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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEV ADA 

LANCE GILMAN, an individual, 

Appellant, 

V. 

SAM TOLL, an individual, 

Respondent. 

Supreme Court Case No.: 81726 

Supreme Court Case No.: 818174 

District Court Case No.:18TRT00001E 

APPELLANT/CROSS-RESPONDENT'S OPPOSITION TO 
RESPONDENT/CROSS-APPELLANT SAM TOLL'S MOTION TO 

DISMISS APPELLANT/CROSS-RESPONDENT'S APPEALS 

COMES NOW the Appellant/Cross-Respondent, LANCE GILMAN 

20 (hereinafter "Gilman"), by and through his attorney, GUS W. FLANGAS, ESQ. of 

21 the FLANGAS LAW GROUP, and hereby files "Appellant/Cross-Respondent's 

22 Opposition to Respondent/Cross-Appellant Sam Toll's Motion to Dismiss 

23 Appellant/Cross-Respondent's Appeals." 
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This Opposition is based upon the Pleadings and Papers on file herein, the 
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1 attached Points and Authorities, and any oral argument to be made any Hearing of 

2 his matter. 
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14 

Dated this 31 st day of March, 2021. 

..7'~ ANGAS, ESQ. 
Nevada Bar No. 04989 
~wf@f'dlawlv.com 

LA GAS LAW GROUP 
3275 South Jones Blvd., Suite 105 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89146 
Telephone: (702) 307-9500 
Facsnnile: (702) 382-9452 
Attorney for Appellant 

POINTS AND AUTHORITIES 

INTRODUCTION 

The Respondent/Cross-Appellant's (hereinafter "Toll") Motion to Dismiss 

15 is an over-reach and is primarily a disguised attempt to have the Court rule on the 

16 merits of the case, based upon a specious motion with exhibits that was previously 

17 rejected by the District Court. 1 Toll is using the same Motion that was before the 

18 District Court as a springboard to assert that the substance of Gilman's Appeal is 

19 frivolous. As will be shown below, this portion ofToll's Motion to Dismiss is in 

20 of itself frivolous and contains so many omissions and half-truths that it virtually 

21 amounts to a misrepresentation to the Court. 

22 In addition, Toll is also trying to get the Appeal dismissed based upon 

23 procedural errors made by the Undersigned's Office. Toll is asserting three 

24 procedural errors on the part of Gilman as a basis for his Motion to Dismiss, to 

25 wit: ( 1) the failure to provide notice of filing an Appeal Bond in the amount of 

26 $500; (2) the failure to file a docketing statement in Docket No. 81874 timely; and 

27 

28 1See Exhibit "I "attached hereto for a copy of the District Court's Order denying the Motion. 
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1 (3) the failure to file a proper Appendix. As will be shown below, (1) the Appeal 

2 Bond was filed; however, during the time frame in which it was completed, the 

3 undersigned wall very ill with COVID, and a proper notice was not yet filed; (2) 

4 the Docketing Statement was timely filed; and (3) the Appendix was timely filed 

5 but deficient; however, it was re-filed a few days later per Order of the Court. As 

6 will be shown below, in balancing the competing interests of keeping a 

7 manageable docket against deciding cases on their merits, Toll 's Motion to 

8 Dismiss should be denied in its entirety. 

9 B. CONTRARY TO TOLL'S ASSERTION, THE SUBSTANCE OF 
GILMAN'S APPEAL IS NOT FRIVOLOUS. 

I I The underlying action in this matter involved one cause of action for 

12 Defamation wherein Toll published several false and defamatory statements about 

13 Gilman, stating that Gilman committed petjury, a felony, by lying about his 

14 residency in Storey County when he filled out official paperwork in filing for 

15 election to the office of County Commissioner (hereinafter the "residency 

16 fabrications").2 

I 7 In the instant Motion to Dismiss, Toll is asserting that Gilman "certified 

I 8 under penalty pursuant to law to Washoe County tax officials that his primary 

19 residence was located in Washoe County."3 This issue was raised in Toll's 

20 "Motion for Submission of Motion to Dismiss and Termination of Proceedings on 

21 Order Shortening Time" (hereinafter the "District Court Motion"), filed in the 

22 District Court on February 25, 2019.4 Toll's primary asse1iion was that Gilman 

23 signed a document that states: "This property will be occupied as my primary 

24 

25 

26 
2 See Appellant's Opening Brief, page 4. 

3 Hereinafter the Property to which Toll is referencing shall be referred to as the "Steptoe 
27 Property." 

28 4 See Exhibit "2" to Toll's Motion to Dismiss. 
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residence on July 1, 2008."5 As stated above, this assertion by Toll is so replete 

2 with omissions and half-truths that it amounts to a blatant misrepresentation to the 

3 Court. 

4 As argued in Gilman's Opposition to the District Comi Motion, simply 

5 because a "tax cap assessment" states that Mr. Gilman "will occupy a property as 

6 his primary residence in 2008" does not establish where his actual residence or 

7 legal domicile was in 2012 when he ran for office.6 Of particular import, Toll fails 

8 to inform the Court that the form upon which he is relying, was signed by Gilman 

9 back on July 1, 2008. 7 Also as stated in Gilman's Opposition to the District Court 

10 Motion, the evidence establishes that Mr. Gilman's actual residence is in fact in 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

Storey County, Nevada, by asserting: 

Mr. Gilman lives at the 5 WildHorse Canyon with his girlfriend 
Jennifer Barnes and his two dogs. NRS 281.050( c )( 4)(5). His 
vehicle registration lists this as bis address. NRS 281.050( c )(8). His 
bills and tax return show that this is his address. NRS 
281.050(c)(l0)(13). His concealed weapons permit shows that this is 
his address. NRS 281.050(c)(9} His driver's license shows that this 
is his address. NRS 281.050(8). 

Furthermore, Gilman's daughter was living in the Steptoe property from 2009 -

2015. 9 In addition, Toll completely fails to set forth the applicable law on the 

matter as it pertains to residency, particularly NRS 281.050, which establishes the 

5 See Exhibit "2" to Toll's Motion to Dismiss, page 6. See also Exhibit 4 to Exhibit "2" to 
22 Toll's Motion to Dismiss. 

23 6 See Exhibit "2" attached hereto for a copy of Gilman's "Opposition to Motion to Dismiss 

24 
and Termination of Proceedings," pages 6-7. 

25 
7 See Exhibit 4 to Exhibit "2" to Toll's Motion to Dismiss. 

26 8 See Exhibit "2" attached hereto, page 7. See also "Errata to Opposition to Motion to 
Dismiss & Termination of Proceedings, attached hereto as Exhibit "3 ", which contains significant 

27 proof of Gilman's residency in Storey County, Nevada. 

28 9 See Exhibit "2" attached hereto, page 7. 
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residency requirements regarding elected positions. 10 Also speciously missing 

2 from Toll 's instant Motion is the District Comi's Order pertaining to the District 

3 Court Motion, entitled "Order Denying Motion to Dismiss." 11 

4 Also not mentioned by Toll is the applicable law as it pertains to the 

5 standard for evaluating the evidence presented by a plaintiff [Gilman] in 

6 determining whether a plaintiff met his burden. In making its determination, "[i]n 

7 addition to the pleadings, [the Court] may consider affidavits concerning the facts 

8 upon which liability is based. Coker v. Sassone, 135 Nev. 8, 11 (2019). [The 

9 Court does not], however, weigh the evidence, but accept plaintiffs submissions 

lo as true and considers only whether any contrary evidence from the defendant 

11 establishes its entitlement to prevail as a matter of law. Id. In determining 

12 whether the plaintiff has substantiated a legally sufficient claim, the court looks to 

13 the pleadings and affidavits submitted by the parties but "do[ es] not weigh 

14 credibility [or] evaluate the weight of the evidence." Manzari v. Associated 

15 Newspapers Ltd., 830 F.3d 881, 888 (9th Cir. 2016). Nor does the comi resolve 

16 "conflicting factual claims." Baral v. Schnitt, 376 P.3d 604, 608-609 (Cal. 2016). 

17 It instead "accepts the plaintiffs evidence as true, and evaluates the defendant's 

18 showing only to determine if it defeats the plaintiffs claim as a matter of law." Id. 

19 See Mindys Cosmetics, Inc. v. Dakar, 611 F.3d 590, 599 (9th Cir. 2010) (noting 

20 that on an anti-SLAPP motion to strike, "[t]he court 'does not weigh the credibility 

21 or comparative probative strength of competing evidence"'). 

22 In the instant matter, Gilman put forth substantial evidence of his residency 

23 in Storey County, Nevada. Toll has merely brought out an outdated form of 

24 another residence owned by Gilman in Washoe County, in his effmi to prove that 

25 what he said was true, and has left out the salient facts that apply to his District 

26 

27 

28 

10 See Exhibit "2" attached hereto, pages 5-7 for the applicable language in the Statute. 

11 See Exhibit "l" attached hereto. 
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1 Court Motion and its disposition. 

2 Simply put, just because Gilman owns another property, does not mean that 

3 property is his "legal domicile" or "actual residence" for purposes of his eligibility 

4 to run for office in Storey County. Although it is clear that Oilman's residency is 

5 in Storey County, at the very least, it remains an issue of fact, and as set fmih 

6 above, the court 'does not weigh the credibility or comparative probative strength 

7 of competing evidence. Clearly, Toll's Motion is without merit and should be 

8 denied. This part of Toll's Motion amounts to Toll seeking an improper 

9 adjudication on the merits, pertaining to Oilman's Appeals and begs the question 

10 on whether this should count as Toll's Answering Brief. 

11 C. 

12 

13 

CONTRARY TO TOLL'S ASSERTIONS, THE PROCEDURAL 
ERRORS IN THIS MATTER DO NOT CONSTITUTES GROUNDS 
FOR DISMISSING THE APPEALS. 

In the instant Motion, Toll is asserting three procedural errors on the part of 

14 Gilman as a basis for his Motion to Dismiss, to wit: ( 1) the failure to provide 

15 notice of filing an Appeal Bond in the amount of $500; (2) the failure to file a 

16 docketing statement in Docket No. 81874 until November 9, 2020, two weeks 

17 after it was due on October 24, 2020; and (3) the failure to file a proper Appendix. 

18 The $500 Appeal Bond was paid on or about January 27, 2021. 12 During 

19 the time frame, that everything transpired about the Appeal Bond, the undersigned 

20 counsel was ill with a severe case of COVID. 13 The undersigned's co-counsel in 

21 this matter was no longer with the Firm having been elected as a District Comi 

22 Judge. Thus, the matter was handled by the undersigned's staff, who got it paid. 

23 Unfortunately, they were under the impression from the Storey County Court 

24 Clerk, that notice was being provided to the Court, and therefore, the 

25 undersigned's staff didn't do a separate notice to the Court. There is no question 

26 

27 

28 

12 See Exhibit "4" attached hereto for a documents showing it was paid. 

13 The undersigned was out sick from COVID for over three and half weeks with significant 
respiratory distress. 
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that the $500 Appeal Bond was paid in full. A formal notice is being transmitted to 

2 the Court contemporaneously with this Opposition. 

3 The Docketing Statement in Docket No. 81874 was filed on November 9, 

4 2020. Contrary to Toll's assertion, it was timely filed. A "Notice of Referral to 

5 Settlement Program and Suspension of Rules," dated October 19, 2020 was 

6 received in this matter for Docket No. 81817 4. 14 The Notice states: 

7 

8 

The docketing statement must be filed and served within 21 days of 
the date of this notice. This timeline is not stayed by this notice. 15 

9 The Docketing Statement having been filed on November 9, 2020 was clearly 

10 timely. Also, the Notice indicates that Toll's two attorneys were served with the 

11 same Notice which clearly shows they should have known this before filing the 

12 instant Motion. 

13 Pe1iaining to the Appendix, there were clearly mistakes made and it wasn't 

14 in compliance with the rules when submitted. However, the Opening Brief and 

15 Appendix were both timely submitted on March 2, 2021. The Appendix was 

16 rejected by the Court and an Order was issued to resubmit another in conformance 

17 with the rules. An appendix in compliance with the rules was immediately filed 

18 on March 5, 2021, within two days after receiving notice of rejection. 

19 Toll cites very little authority in support of his Motion to Dismiss, and on 

20 that basis alone, his Motion to Dismiss should be discounted. In Nevada, a party 

21 cannot rely on the preference for deciding cases on the merits to the exclusion of 

22 all other policy considerations, and when an appellant fails to adhere to Nevada's 

23 appellate procedure rules, which embody judicial administration and fairness 

24 concerns, or fails to comply with court directives or orders, that appellant does so 

25 at the risk of forfeiting appellate relief. Huckabay Props. v. NC Auto Parts, 130 

26 
14 See Exhibit "5" for a copy of the Notice of Referral to Settlement Program and Suspension 

27 of Rules, first page. 

28 1s Id. 
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l Nev. 196, 203 (2014 ). See NRAP 31 ( d) ( describing consequences for failure to 

2 file briefs or appendix, which include dismissal of the appeal). See GCIU Emp'r 

3 Ret. Fund v. Chi. Tribune Co., 8 F.3d 1195, 1199 (7th Cir.1993) (noting that 

4 courts must "perpetually balance the competing interests of keeping a manageable 

5 docket against deciding cases on their merits") cited by Huckabay Props, 130 Nev. 

6 at 203. 

7 In Huckabay Props, the Appeal was dismissed because the appellants failed 

8 to timely file the opening brief and appendix after having been warned that failure 

9 to do so could result in the appeals' dismissals. Huckabay Props, 130 Nev. at 209. 

10 See also White v. Conaghan, 445 P.3d 856 (Nev. 2019). In White, the Court 

11 dismissed the Appeal after giving the appellant numerous warnings that his 

12 Appeal would be dismissed if he didn't file his Opening Brief and Appendix by 

13 certain deadlines. These deadlines were extended numerous times. The Court in 

14 White even denied the respondent's motion to dismiss the Appeal and further 

15 warned the appellant that his Appeal would be dismissed if he didn't file his 

16 Opening Brief and Appendix by the new deadline. With all of the chances the 

17 Court afforded the appellant, the appellant still failed to file his Opening Brief and 

18 Appendix timely and his appeal was subsequently dismissed. 

19 In the instant case, unlike the foregoing cited cases, the Docketing 

20 Statement was timely filed and Toll's Motion pertaining to this is clearly without 

21 basis in law or fact. Pertaining to the Appeal Bond, during the time frame in 

22 which it was addressed, the undersigned was very ill with COVID and out of the 

23 office for over three and half months. In any event, the Appeal Bond was paid. A 

24 formal Notice will be filed contemporaneously with this Opposition. Pertaining to 

25 the Appendix, it was clearly deficient; however, the Court quickly pointed this out 

26 by rejecting it and ordering that a new one be submitted. This was done within 

27 two days of its rejection. In balancing the competing interests of keeping a 

28 manageable docket against deciding cases on their merits, it clearly militates that 
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Toll's Motion to Dismiss should be denied in its entirety. 

2 Pertaining to Toll's alternative relief sought, the Appendix has been filed 

3 and accepted and is in compliance with the rules. With that said, the undersigned 

4 would be amenable to refiling it and adding the requested document that is 

5 allegedly missing and take Toll's attorneys' name off of the Appendix, and will 

6 not object to Toll getting 30 days in which to file an Answering Brief after the 

7 filing of a new Appendix although filing a new Appendix would be superfluous. 

8 Second, Gilman will file a formal Notice of Appeal Bond contemporaneously with 

9 this Opposition. Lastly, the undersigned will in the future obtain consent from 

10 Toll's counsel before attaching their names to an Appendix. 16 

11 D. CONCLUSION. 

12 Based upon the foregoing, the Court should deny Toll's Motion to Dismiss 

13 in its entirety. Gilman and put f01ih substantial evidence of his residency in 

14 Storey County, Nevada. Toll has merely put forth an outdated form of another 

15 residence owned by Gilman in Washoe County, in his effort to prove that what he 

16 said was true. Just because Gilman owns another property, does not mean that 

17 property is his "legal domicile" or "actual residence" for purposes of his eligibility 

18 to run for office in Storey County. Although it is clear that Gilman's residency is 

19 in Storey County, at the minimum, it remains an issue, and as set forth above, the 

20 court 'does not weigh the credibility or comparative probative strength of 

21 competing evidence. This amounts to Toll seeking an adjudication on the merits, 

22 pertaining to Gilman' s Appeals and does not form the basis for any grounds 

23 whatsoever for a dismissal. 

24 Pertaining to the procedural errors, the Docketing Statement was timely 

25 filed despite Toll's assertions. During the time frame in which the Appeal Bond 

26 was addressed, the undersigned was very ill with COVID and out of the office for 

27 

28 16 This was the result of a mistake on the part of the undersigned's office. 
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1 over three and half weeks. This amounts to excusable circumstances. In any 

2 event, the Appeal Bond was paid, and a formal Notice will be filed 

3 contemporaneously with this Opposition. The Appendix was clearly deficient but 

4 was timely filed. The Court quickly identified that it was deficient and rejected it 

5 and ordered that a new one be submitted. A new one was submitted within two 

6 days of its rejection. In balancing the competing interests of keeping a 

7 manageable docket against deciding cases on their merits, it clearly militates that 

8 Toll's Motion to Dismiss should be denied in its entirety. 

9 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 
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27 

28 

Respectfully submitted this 31 st day of March 2021. 

~ NGAS,ESQ. 
Nevada Bar No. 04989 
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Exhibit "1 ": 

Exhibit "2": 

Exhibit "3": 

Exhibit "4": 

Exhibit "5": 

LIST OF EXHIBITS 

A copy of the District Court's Order denying the District Court 
Motion. 

A copy of Gilman's "Opposition to Motion to Dismiss and 
Termination of Proceedings." 

A copy of the "Errata to Opposition to Motion to Dismiss & 
Termination of Proceedings." 

Documents showing that the Appeal Bond was paid. 

A copy of the "Notice of Referral to Settlement Program and 
Suspension of Rules." 
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1 CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

2 I hereby certify that I am an employee of the FLAN GAS LAW GROUP, and that on the 31 st 

3 day of March, 2021 , I served a true and correct copy of the foregoing APPELLANT/CROSS-

4 RESPONDENT'S OPPOSITION TO RESPONDENT/CROSS-APPELLANT SAM TOLL'S 

5 MOTION TO DISMISS APPELLANT/CROSS-RESPONDENT'S APPEALS as indicated below: 

6 By depositing the same in the United States mail, first-class, postage prepaid, in a 

7 sealed envelope, at Las Vegas, Nevada pursuant to NRCP 5(b) addressed as 

8 follows below 

9 By facsimile, pursuant to EDCR 7.26 (as amended) 

10 By receipt of copy as indicated below 

11 __x_ By submitting electronically for filing and/or service with the Clerk of the Nevada 

12 Supreme Court, and therefore electronic service was made in accordance with the 

13 Master Service List as Follows: 

14 John L. Marshall SBN 6733 
570 Marsh Avenue 

15 Reno, NV 89509 
Tel:775-303-4882 

16 johnladuemarshall@gmail.com 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

Luke A. Busby, SBN 10319 
Luke Andrew Busby, Ltd. 
316 California Ave. Ste. 82 
Reno, NV 89509 
Tel: 775-453-0112 
luke@lukeandrewbusbyltd.com 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

~f.' ;~(<:[0)' Co. Clerk 

Deputy 

IN THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF THE STATE OF NEVADA 

IN AND FOR STOREY COUNTY 

ANCE GILMAN, an individual, CASE NO. 18 TRT 000011E 

PlainUff, DEPT. 2 

12 AM TOLL, an individual; DOES 1-V, 
13 mclusive; and ROE ENTITIES VI-X1 

inclusivel 

ORDER DENYING l\iOTION TO 
DISI\.USS 

14 

15 

16 

Defendants. 
I -----------

Sam Toll filed a rnotion to dismiss. Toll attached several documents to his 

17 1otion, induding a form filed v1.rith the Washoe County Assessor (ex. 4). That form 

18 ·ndicates Gilman, "under penalties pursuant to law," affirmed that a property in Washoe 

19 ..,aunty "will be occupied as my primary residence on July 1, 2008." To11 argued 

20 pilman's defamation claim should fail as a matter of la,,v because Toll's affirmation that 

21 pnman does not reside in Storey County is true or substantially true. 

22 L Gilman opposed the motion. He states in his affidavit that the a11egation that he 

23 ives at the property in -washoe County is untrue, and that he has lived at the Mustang 

24 · esort since 2002. In addition he raised NRS 281.050, vvhich the Court raised in its 

25 rder Granting A .. nti-SLt\PP Special Motion to Dismiss in Part (at 9)1 vvhich defines 

26 'residence" for purposes of eligibility for office, Under NRS 281.050 "[t]he residence of a 

27 erson ,vith reference to his ... eligibility to any office is the person's actual residence 

28 ,vithin the ... county ... during all the period for vvhich residence is claimed by the 



1 person." (id. §1). NRS 281.050(7)(c) provides a non-exhaustive list of things that 

2 vklence legal domicile. Gilman produced copies of the follovving documents that 

3 ·uclude the 5 ·wnd Horse Canyon Drive address: his concealed firearm permit, 2016 

4 Form 1040, a Dl:vfV report of sale, three 2012-13 DMV registrations, 2013 Annual List of 

5 . fanagers, 2013 i\nnual List of Managers) portions of 2.011-12 bank statements, 2018 

6 medical bills, a 201.8 JCPenney order summary, 2018 AACTV invoice, 2018 Allstate 

7 ~over page, a 2019 IRS form, and a 2012 medical bill, These documents are some 

8 vi.deuce of Gilman's legal domicile. 

9 Toll stated the present issue is '\vhether Gihnan, as a rnatter of lai.,v·, may m.aintain 

10 claim for defamation against Toll for claiming that Gilman does not reside in Storey 

11 ounty ,vhen Gilman himself claims his primary residence is in 'Washoe County." The 

12 ~ssue is a little narrower. The issue is whether Gilman is precluded as a matter oflaw 

13 .rom prosecuting a claim for defamation based upon To1l's 2017 "residence" statement,;; 

14 )ecause Gilman claimed, in 2008, that his primary residence ·was in Vvashoe County. 

15 The ans,ver seems self-evident. Gilman is not precluded, as a matter of law, from 

16 prosecuting a claim for defamation based upon ToU's 2017 "residence" statements on 

17 rounds Gilman, in 2008, claimed his primary residence was in V\lashoe County. The 

18 .act that Gilman "under penalties pursuant to law" affirmed that a property in Washoe 

19 ,ounty '\vill be occupied as my primary residence on July 1, 2008" is some evidence of 

20 ,Hman's actual residence, but such fact: is not dispositive on the factual or legal issues 

21 regarding Gil man's actual residence at the times relevant to this case. Therefore, the 

22 motion must be denied. 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

IT IS ORDERED: 

Sam Toll's motion to dismiss is denied. 

March -L" q , 2019. 

2 

'~~dt,,f.? }(,,, 
/~es E. Wison Jr. 

(_..,-:Vistrict ,Judge 
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3 CERTIFICATE 017 SERVICE 

4 I certify that I am an employee of the First Judicial District Court of Nevada; that 

5 on March _j;{_, 2019, I faxed and served a copy of this document by placing a true 

6 copy in an envelope addressed to: 

7 

8 

9 

10 

l1 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

Gus Flangas, Esq. 
.Jessica Peterson. Esq. 
3275 South Jones Blvd., Suite 105 
Las Vegas, NV 89146 _ 

John Marshall 
570 Marsh Ave . 
Reno, Nv 89509 

Luke A:ndre\v Busby, LTD 
316 California Ave.; #82 
Reno, NV 89509 

the envelope sealed and then deposited in the Comt's central mailing basket in the Court 

Clerk's Office for delivery to the United States Post Office at 1111 South Roop Street, 

Carson City, Nevada for mailing. 

Susan Green jurg 
J udiciafAsif stant 

3 
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GlJS W. FLANCiAS, l:SQ. 
Ncvmfa Bar No, 004989 

'"} Email: mvfi;'iiHcllaw!v,f_rnn. 
JESSICA K. PETl(RSON, ESQ. 

3 Nevada Bar No. l 0670 
Emai I: .ibrnii>tiJlawlg.Qm 

4 FLANGAS DALACAS L1\ W GROUP 
3275 South .I ones BuulevHrd, Suik I 05 

5 Lus V cga:i, Nevada 89 l 4(i 
'f\:k:ph;ne: (702) 307-9500 

6 Fm.:simik: (702) 382-9452 
iltton1eysJi:>r Plaiirr(L/ 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

IN THE FIRST .JUDICIAL l:HSTIUCT COURT 

lN AND FOR 8TOREY. COUNTY, NEVADi\ 

12 

[4 

l5 

17 

L!\NCE (ilL:'v!AN. an individual, 

SAM TOLL. nn individual; DOES J-V, 
indusivc: and ROE ENTIT!t'.S \IJ .. X, 

Dcli::ndanls. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

Cm;c No.: l 8-lRT-00001-1 e 
D,.:pt No.: !l 

) OPPOSITION TO MOTION TO mSMISS 
) ANI) ·(1fi:tiVHNAT!ON oil PROCmmtN{ifi 
) 
} 
) 
) 

, ______ J 

18 COt'v1ES NOV/ the: Plnintiff, LANC!i (i!Uvf 1\N. by and through bis attorneys, GUS W. 

l t) FL/\NGAS, ESQ. and Jf".SS!Ci\ K. l)F:TERSON, ESQ., of the FLANG/\S DALACAS LA \V 

20 GROUP. nml hereby submits this Opposition lo ill..: ··Motion lo Dismiss and for Tennimition nf 

21 Proceedings" fifed by the Dcfcmlnnt in his action. 

22 This Opposition is based upnn tlic Pkadings aud Paper!'> on 1110 herein, the attached Points 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 



and Authorities and oral argument to made by Counsel at any Hearing of this matter. 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

!5 A. 

OJ1~ 
Dated this£._ day oflvforch, 2018. 

INTRODUCTION. 

)llJJJt:J<Piw--~ 
//~SW. FLAN c1A.S, ESQ. 
1 N vada Bar No. 04989 
f , ·fi@fdlawlv.com 
\ J. 'SSICA K. PETERSON, ESQ. 
'--Nevada Bar No. 10670 

jkp(lilfdlawlv.com 
l?LANGAS DALACAS LAW GROUP 
327 5 South Jones Blvd .. Suite 105 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89146 
Telephone: (702) 307-9500 
Facsimile: (702) 382-9452 
Attorneys/or Plaintiff 

POINTS A.ND AUTHORITIES 

I. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 

16 This Court is well aware of the facts in this case, having already partially deciding the 

17 Defendant's Motion on April 9, 2018. Pursuant to the Comt's Order the issue remaining to be 

18 decided are the "resident conmmnications". As the Coun will remember, Gilman alleged that 

19 Toil's defamatory comments were premised in part on the allegation that Gilman committed 

20 perjury by stating that he lived in Storey County when he really lived in Washoe County. This 

21 Court defined the word "resident" and "live" and found that both of those words had specific 

22 meanings, i.e. resident is dwelling or having an abode for a continued length of time, ''live" is to 

23 occupy a home; "reside" is to settle oneself into a place, to dwell permanently or continuously; 

24 have a settled abode for a time; have one's residence or domicile." Court's Order at pg. 9. The 

25 Court went on to examine vvhether the communications were truthful or made 1,vithout 

26 knowledge of their falsehood. The Court examined the Affidavit produced by Gilman in which 

27 Gilman specifically attested that he lived in Storey County and found that Gilman's testimony 

28 under oath that he lives in Storey County is sufficient prima fade evidence that he lives in Storey 
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County. Pg. 16. 

2 The Court then concluded that the "resident communications were defamatory and were 

3 published. The only remaining question was -wether Toll had made the statements with actual 

4 malice, i.e. whether Toll knew that the statements were false or made i:11em with a high degree of 

5 a\:vareness of the probuble falsity of the statements or had serious doubts us to the truth or falsity 

6 of the publication. The Court then granted Plaintiff's request to conduct discovery finding that 

7 "information as to vA1cther Toll knev,1 the resident communications were false or whether he 

8 acted with a high degree of awareness of the probable falsity of the statement or had serious 

9 doubts as to the publication's truth, is necessary for Gilman to meet or oppose the burden under 

10 NR.S 4 l .66O(3)(b), and that information is in the possession of Toll or a third party and is not 

11 reac;onably available without discovery, The Court then ordered that Gilman would be allowed 

12 to conduct discovery limited solely to whether Toll knew the residerlt statements were false or 

I3 whether he acted with a high degree of awareness of the probable falsity of the statement or had 

14 serious doubt's as to the publication's truth. The Court thus declined to rule on the Defendant's 

15 Motion to Dismiss until such time as this Discovery coul<l be completed. 

16 Plaintiff then took the deposition of Toll who claimed the newspaper privilege and 

17 refused to provide Plaintiff with the information needed to establish ToH's knowledge of the 

18 trnth or falsity of the statemcnts.1 

19 The Plaintiff then filed a Motion to Compel and an Evidentiary Hearing was set to decide 

20 1,.vhether the De.fendant could clnim the privilege. On February 25, 2019, prior to the date set for 

21 the Evidentiary Hearing, the Defendant filed a Motion to Dismiss and Tenninate the Proceedings 

22 and submitted various documents in an attempt to prove the statements made by Toll regarding 

23 the resident communications were tmc. Spe.cificaily, Defendant filed documents from the 

24 assessor's office that show that Gilman owns property ln Washoe County and another document 

25 which shmvs that Gilman indicated that the Steptoe property would be occupied as his primary 

26 

27 

28 

1It should be noted that at the time Toll claimed the privilege he was actually rum1ing for 
office himself. Plaintiff is hard pressed to see how someone cun be a public figure as one would 
be if running for office but then hide behind a privilege as to statements made about others. 



l residence. 

2 On the basis of this evidence, the Defendant argues that there is no genuine issue of 

3 material fact that the "resident communications" made by Toll, that Plaintiff is not a resident of 

4 Storey County, arc true and thus cannot form the basis of a defamation action. 

5 Defendant's lVfotion asked that the Court decide the Motion at the March 15, 2019 

6 Hearing. See Defendant's Motion at pg. 5. On Man:h 4, 2019 the Court issued an opinion 

7 indicating that Plaintiff wouid be permitted to engage in additional discovery on the issue of 

8 what Toll knew at the lime that he made the resident communication publications. 

9 Since the Order came after the Defendant's Motion and the Court was still pcnnitting the 

10 parties to engage in Discovery, it ·was reasonable for the Plaintiff to believe that the Defendant's 

11 additional lVIotion to Dismiss would be held in abeyance until that additional discovery was 

12 completed. 

13 Moreover, seeing as how the Motion was filed on Febmary 25, 2019 and the Order 

14 shortening time was not received until Monday March 4, 2019; it is simply not reasonable to 

15 have an Opposition filed 2 days Iater, especially \vhen Storey County docs not have an e-filing 

16 system.2 

l7 Based on I.he foregoing, and as will be shown below, Plaintiff respectfully requests that 

I 8 this Court Deny Defendant I s Request for Submission of Motion for Submission of Ivlotion to 

19 Dismiss and Terminate Proceedings until such time as the Discovery in this matter is completed. 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

2Defendant argues that the failure of Plaintiff to file a Memorandum of Points and 
Authorities in opposition lo any Motion within the time pennitted shall constitute a consent to 
granting of the Motion. Plaintiff would note that originally the Defendant ask that the Motion be 
addressed at the Hearing on March 15, 2019 and then filed its Second Request for Submission on 
1\farch 4, the same day the Court decided the Motion to Compel. The Court specifically 
provided Plaintiff with additional time to complete discovery, arguably had the Court felt that the 
Defendant's Motion was dispositive the Court would not have granted the additional discovery. 
The Court has not issued an Order on the Defendant's most recent iviotion and at the very least, 
there is a factual issue that precludes the Court from granting the Motion. As the Court has not 
issued an Order there is no prejudice to the Defendant especially since the Defendant initially 
wanted this matter addressed at the hearing on March 15, 2019 . 
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2 

3 A. 

n 
LAW & ARGUl\'llfNT3 

GILMAN LIVES_ IN STOREY COUNTY 

4 DeCendant's current Motion has provided this Court with four (4) documents from the 

5 Washoe County Assessor's Office in an effort to establish that Gilman lives in Washoe County 

6 and thus establish that the statements made by Toll are true and cannot be the subject of a 

7 defamation claim. 

8 As this Court aptly noted in its prior Order i'residentH has a specific meaning as it pertains 

9 to the eligibility of an individual for public offke. \Vhilc this Court relied on the dictionary 

IO definitions, as the issue in this matter revolves around Toll making allegations that Gilman 

11 committed pe1jury because he ran for office without meeting the eligibility requirements, a 

12 review of the stature regarding the eligibility requirements and the definition under that statute is 

13 warranted. 

14 Ivforeover, NRS 281.050 establishes the residency requirements regarding elected 

15 positions and specifically states as fullo\vs: 

16 "in detennining whether a place of permanent habitation is the place ·where a person 

J 7 actually resides and is legally domiciled: 

18 ( a) It is the public policy of this State to avoid sham residences and to ensure that the 
person actually, as opposed to construe ti vely, resides in the area prescribed by law for the 

19 office so the person has an ac.tual connection with the consli tuents v:ho reside in the area 
and has particular knowledge of thefr concerns. 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

(b) The person may have more t.Jum one residence but only one legal domicile, and the 
person's legal domicife requires both the fact of actmil living in the place (lfld the 
intention to remain there as a permanent residence. If the person temporarily leaves the 
person's legal domicile, or leaves for a particular purposei and does not take up a 
pcmmnent residence in another place, then the person's legal domicile has not changed. 
Once the person's legal domicile is fixed, the fact of actual living in another place, the 
intention to remain in the other place and the intention to abandon the fonner legal 
domicile must all exist before the person's legal domicile can change. 

28 3As the Court is intimately familiar with the faclq in this case, Plaintiff is only stating the 
facts that are necessary to address the Defendant's latest Motion. 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

(c) Evidence of the person's legal domicile includes, without limitation; 

(l) The place where the person lives the majority of the time and the length of 
time the person has lived in that place. 

(2) The place where the person lives with the person• s spouse or domestic partner, 
if a11y. 

(3) The place where the person lives with the person's children, dependents or 
relatives, if any. 

(4) The place \Vherc the person lives with any other individual whose relationship 
\vi.th the person is substantially similar to a relationship with a spouse, domestic 
partner~ child, dependent or relative. 

(5) The place where the person's dogs, cuts or other pets, if any, live. 

(6) The place listed as the person's residential address on the voter 
registration card issued to the person pursuant to NRS 293.5 I 7. 

(7) The place listed as the person's residential. address on any 
driver's license or identification card issued to the person by the Department of 
IV1otor Vehicles, any passpo1t or military identification card issued to the person 
by the United States or any other form of identification issued to the person by a 
governmental agency. 

(8) The place listed as the person's residential address on any registration 
for a motor vehicle issued to the person by the Departrnent oflvfotor Vehicles or 
any registration for another type of vehicle or mode of transportation> including, 
without limitation, any aircraft, vessels or watercraft, issued to the person by a 
governmental agency. 

(9) ll1e place listed as the person's residential address on any applications 
for issuance or renewal of any license, certificate, registration, pem1it or similar 
type of authorization issued to the person by a governmental agency which has the 
authority to regulate an occupation or profession. 

(10) The place listed as the person's residential address on any document which 
the person is authorized or required by lavv to file or record with a governmental 
agency, including, ·without limitation, any deed, declaration of homestead or other 
record of real or personal property, any applications for services, privileges or 
benefits or any tax documents, fonns or returns, but excluding the person's 
declaration of candidacy or acceptru1ce of candidacy. 

( 11) The place listed as the person• s residential address on any type of check, 
payment, benefit or reimbursement issued to the person by a governmental agency 
or by any type of company that provides insurance, workers' compensation, health 
care or medical benefits or any self-insured employer or third-party administrator. 

(12) The place listed as the person's residential address on the person's paycheck, 
pay.stub or employment records. 

- 6. 



I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

(13) The place listed as the per.son's residential address on the person's bank 
statements, insurance statements, mortgage statements, loan statements, financial 
accounts, credit card accounts, utility accounts or other billing statements or 
accounts. 

( l 4) The place where the person recci ves mail or deliveries from the United States 
Postal Service or commercial carriers. 

(d) The evidence listed in paragraph (c) is intended to be illustrative and is not intended to 
be exhaustive or ex.elusive. The presence or absence of any particular type of evidence 
Iistcd in paragraph (c) is not, by itself, determinative of the person's legal domicile, but 
such a detem1ination must be based upon all the facts and circumstances of the person's 
particuiar case, 

8. As used in this section: 

( a) "Acmal residence" means the place of permanent habitation where a person 
actua!ly resides and is legally domiciled. If the person maintains more than one 
place of permanent habitation, the place the person declares to be the person's 
plincipal permanent habitation when filing a declaration of candidacy or 
acceptance of candidacy for any elective office must be the place where the person 
actually resides and is legally domiciled in order for the person to be eligible to 
the office." 

Simply because a "tax cap assessrnenC stales that Mr. Gilman "will occupy a property as 

his primary residence in 2008" does not establish where his actual residence or legal domicile 

was in 2012 when he nm for office. Furthermore, lvir. Gilman's daughter vvas Jiving in the 

Steptoe property from 2009 -2015. 

Contrary to Defendant's aHegations; the evidence establishes tJmt Mr. Oilman's actual 

residence is in fact the 5 \Vildhorse Canyon, Dr. Nfr. Gilman lives at the 5 WildHorse Canyon 

with his girlfriend Jermifer Barnes and his two dogs. NRS 281.050(c)(4)(5). His vehicle 

registration lists this as his address. NRS 28 I .050(c)(8). His bills and tax return show that this is 

his address. NRS 281.050(c)(l 0)(13). His concealed weapons pennit shows that this is his 

address. NRS 281.050(c)(9). His driver's license shows that this is his address. NRS 

281.050(8).4 

As such, simply because Gilman O\VIls another properly, docs not mean tlmt property is 

his "legal domicile" or ''actual residence" for purposes of his eligibility to run for omce in Storey 

4Mr. Gilman \Vas out of town until late Wednesday evening and was unavailable on 
Friday afternoon to sign ru1 Affidavit. Additionally, his clerk who has all of the above documents 
was out of the office on Friday. The Plaintiff will file an Effata with an Affidavit and all of the 
foregoing documents on Monday. 
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County. I\foreover, the fact that Gilman O\.Vns another property does not erase Toll's defamatory 

2 comment that Gilman committed perjury when he stated that he lived in Storey County. 

3 Not only has To!! failed to establish that he performed any investigation into l\•fr. 

4 Gilman's actual residence or legal domicile, Toll has not even established that he looked at the 

5 legal requirements pursuant to the statute when he made the resident communications. Had he 

6 done so, Ton ,vould know that simply because Mr. Gilman owns property in Washoe County, 

7 does not mean that is his actua] "legal domicile'', Moreover, Toll received this alleged 

8 information in lv.lay of 2018~ after the "resident communications" \.Vere made. As such, Toll 

9 cannot sho,.v that he relied on this information as a defense to whether he acted with ac.tual 

10 rnalice. 

11 Based on the foregoing, Toll cannot establish that the statements he made regarding 

12 Gilman's residence arc true, nor can he claim that the documents he submitted with the instant 

I 3 Motion were the documents he relied on when he made the "resident communicationsn. 

14 Furthermore, Toll cannot establish that the statement he made accusing Gilman of perjury based 

15 on the alleged ''resident communications~' was true. 

16 /// 

17 /// 

l 8 II/ 

19 Ill 

20 Ill 

21 Ill 

22 Ill 

23 Ill 

24 Ill 

25 Ill 

26 Ill 

27 /// 

28 · /// 



\VHEREFORE, Plaintiff respectfully requests that the Defondant's Motion be denied 

2 and that the Plaintiff be permitted to continue ·with the Discovery as previously ordered by this 

3 Court. 

4 AlrFIR!\1:A TION 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

!l 

12 

13 

14 

15 

i6 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

Pursuant to NRS 2398.030 

The undersigned hereby affirms i.hat this document docs not contain the social :Jecurity 

number of any person. 

DATED this~ day of March, 2019. 

,- I 

/ ,4(/jaf 
G W. FLAN GA , ESQ. 
N ·ada Bar No. 004989 
Et a!l: gwf@fdla_wlv.?om , 
JESSICA K. PETERSON, ESQ. 
Nevada Bar NO. 10670 · 
Email: Jkp@frlJawlv.com 
FLANGAS DALACAS LA \V GROUP 
3275 South Jones Blvd., Suite 105 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89146 
Telephone: (702) 307-9500 
Facsimile: (702) 382~9452 
AttorneysfrYr Plaintiff 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

2 r hereby cerLifY that I am an employee ofFLANGAS DALACAS LA \'l GROUP, and that 

3 on this 81
h day oflvfarch, 2019 served a true and correct copy of OPPOSITION TO lVIOTION TO 

4 DIS.:VllSS AND TERfVHNATION OF PROCEEDINGS as indicated below: 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

X 

X 

X 

John L. Jvforshall 
12 570 Iv!arsh Avenue 

Reno, NV 89509 
I 3 Tel: 775-303-4882 

Fax: 775-684-1108 

Dy depositing the same in the United States mail, first-class, postage 

prepaid, in a sealed envelope, at Las Vegas, Nevada pursuant to N.R.C.P. 

5(6) addressed as follows 

By facsimile, pursuant to EDCR 7.26 (as amended) 

By Electronic M1lil 

By receipt of copy as indicated below 

14 js:,hnmayshal!@charter.net 

I 5 Luke A. Busby 
Luke Andrev./Busby, Lid. 

16 3] 6 California A vc. #82 
Reno, NV 89509 

17 Tel: 775-453-0112 
Fax: 775~403-2192 

18 h.1ke<Z!)lnkeandrevJbusbvltd.~oru 

19 Attorneys for Defendant 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 



1 





EXHIBIT ''3 '' 



GUS W. FLANGAS, ESQ. 
Nevada Bar No. 004989 

2 Email: gwi@fdlayvlv.t~om 
JESSICA K. PETERSON, ESQ. 

3 Nevada Har No. i 0670 
Emait: .iliPJ'£Y.fdlawlv.com 

4 FLAN GAS DALACAS LAW GROUP 
3275 South Jones Bouievnrd, Suite 105 

5 Las Vegas, Nevada 89146 
Telephone: (702) 307-9500 

6 f,a,:;simile: (702) 382-9452 

7 
t1 rwmeys .fr;r Plaintiff 

8 

9 

10 

IN THE. FIRST JUDICIAL .DISTRICT COURT 

rN" AND FOR STOREY, COUNTY, NEVADA 

I l 

12 LANCE GIUvfAN, an intli.viduui, 

l3 Plaintiff, 

14 vs. 

l5 SAtvf TOLL,. an individual.; DOES I-V, 
inclusive; and ROE ENTtTIES VI-X, 

l6 inclllsive, 
Defendants. 

17 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Casc:No.: 18-TRT-00001-lc 
Dept No.: II 

fRRATA TO OPPOSITION TO 
lVlO'nON TO DJSMIBSffe 
TRRM lNATfON Oli' PROCEEDINGS 

18 CO/\1IES NOW' the Plaintiff, LANCE GILMAN, by and through his al.torrwy;;, GUS W, 

19 i FLANGAS, ESQ. and JESSICA K. PETERSON, ESQ., of the FLi\NGAS DALACAS LAV/ 

20 GROUP, and hereby submits this Hr:a!a to Opposition to "Motion to Dismiss and for 

2.1 Tenninalion of Proceedings)! fikd by the Defoncfant in his a~t1on. 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 



Th.is EITata is being submitted to include the Afiidavit of Lance Gilman and Exhibits in 

2 Support of Motion that were unavailable on Friday when the Opposition \vas mailed and sent to 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

l"' L, 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

opposing counsel. ,See fo4 of the Opposition_ The Exhibits are attached hereto as Exhibit 2. 

AFI<'IRMATION 

Pursuant to NRS 239B.030 

The undersigned hereby affirms that ihis document does not contain the social security 

number of any person. 

Dated this il!:_ day of March. 2019. 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

2 I hereby certify that 1 am an employee of FLANGAS DALACAS LAW GROUP, and 

3 that on this 11 111 day of March, 2019 served a true and correct copy of ERRATA TO 

4 OPPOSITION TO MOTION TO DISMISS AND MOTION TO TERMINATE 

5 PROCEEDINGS as indicated below: 

6 

7 

8 

9 

X By depositing the .sarne in the United States mail, first-class, postage 

prepaid, in a sealed envelope, at Las Vegas, Nevada pursuant to N.R.C.P. 

5(b) addressed as follows 

10 

1 l 

X By facsimile, pursuant to EDCR 7.26 (as amended) 

By electronic mail. 

12 J olm L Marshall 
570 Marsh A venue 

13 Reno, NV 89509 
Tel: 775-303-4882 

l 4 johnmarshall@~harteq1et 

15 
Luke A. Busby 

16 Luke Andrew Busby, Ltd. 
216 East Liberty Street 

17 Reno, NV 8950 l 
Tel: 775-453-01 l 2 

18 luke@lukeandrcwbusbvltd.coru 

]9 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

Attorneys for Defendant 
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AFF.ifDAVIT OF LANCE GILMAN 

2 STATE OF NEVADA ) 
J ) .ss: 

31 COUNTY OF "'S "7'o iRe Y_) 

4 ·, LANCE GILMAN, being fimt duly sworn, deposes and s,1ys: 

5 1. I have person.ii knowledge of all rrnit10rs set forth herein except for those stated upon 

6 it1fom1;it1on and belief and am comp{.)tcnt to testify thereon. 

7 2. I am the Pluintiff in the action entiHe<l, LANCE GILMAN v. SAM TOLL, in , 

8 DeJ1artmcnt Hof ihe Firnt Judicial District Court, Storey County, Nevada, Case Nurnber: 18-TRT-

9 0OOOl•-le, and I trrnkc this Affidavit in support of the "Opposition to !vfotion to Dismi~s and 

IO Tennimitc Proceedings. 

11 3. I have read the contents of the Opposition and !he facts contained therein arc true as 

12 written lt! 1he ln:st of' my knowledge as 1houeh set forth in full in thl;; Affidavit. 

13 I havu reviewed the Plaintiffs l:vfotion and rhc Exhibits ,itrached to Ptaintiff s lvfotion 

14 as Exhibits ''I" through "5''. 

15 
1l 5, Plaintiffs ttlkgations that the Exhibits cc;tablish that I live at 199 Steptoe Ln. 

T 61 constiHitc a kgaI conclusion and in ,my even! 2rc completely mitrn<.t 

17 6. It is true tbat I own properly at 199 S1epwe Ln., as a rental propet"ty, however, a.s I 

18 previously averre<l my pennancur residence ls and has been 5 Wildhorse Canyon Drive. 

19 

20 

21 

22' 

23 l 

7 ,. 

8. 

9. 

]{), 

l have lived ui the Mwmmg Rc:-::ort since 2:002. 

l hnvi,; four cxotk birds that live at this address with me. 

tv1y Driver's license lists my ad<lrcsg as 5 V✓ildhornc Canyon. 

fvly Vehide Rcglstrnlion lists my address as 5 \VikJHorse Cnnyon. 

My bank :,tatcmcnts, concealed weapons pc.:m1it, credit card accounts, and other 

24 billing stattmcnu; list my addrc;;s as .5 Vv'ildhorsc Canyo11. 

25 

26 

27 

n \ 

I 

12. 

13. 

I receive my personal mail at 5 WildHorsc Canyon. 

My tax return.s list my residence a~ 5 \VildHot'se Canyon. 



2 

3 

4. 

5 

6 

14. The KeUer famify resided at 1hc Steptoe address from 2009 ~ 2015. 

FURTHER YOUR AFFJANT SAYETH NAUGHT. 

7 SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me 

8 on this iL_ day of March, 20l9. 

9 /'1 / ' 
/, / i '/ , 

I 
//,f' I i /[, 

l O t i1/ / Y~?l ,: ~.&l{/1./V\.) _ 
·I ~DT(:~!r~BLIC in ah<l for said 

l l (ountv anU ~tntc: I , 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

L7 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

~ ~= ..., r::::Y=i:t"'"·t"'r·""!.~~'.; 
1
~ i~!CCL.~ iv1~81NHv ' 

'\ NOIC.P/ Pi;~;;c,..S'lE'h:;l (/; i~-J·vi:.~ ~ 

µ=':~:c·,~::{2~;;~r~:.;f :::~_;:: 



A,FF'lDAVIT OF DftAN HA VIVIO.RE, 

2 STATE OF NEVADA 

3 COUNTY OF i..c!Jotz 
) 
) ss: 

_) 

4 

5 

Dean Hayrriorc, first being duly sworn, deposes, and says: 

1. f have personal knowledge of all matters set forth herein cx.c~pt for those stated on 

6 information and belief aud 11m competent to testify thereon. 

7 2. Between 1998 and 2016 I worked as the head of the Storey County Building 

8 Department, and Commtmity Development Dcpanmem. My department was in charge of 

9 grnding and building permits and zoning chet:ks on nev,, construction and laud use in the County. 

JO 
.., 
j. During the early years of TR1, l wout<l perform th~ on.site work urn! permit 

l l inspections personally. 

12 

l3 

!.4 

15 

19 

4. In the early 2000'$, the Storey County Licensing Board approved Lance Gitman's 

request for the Im.:ation for a brothel at !he end of Wild Ho:r5e Canyon Drive to serve as a legal 

brothel. Lance brought on site a manufactured hmne which was referred to as tbe "mh1i-housc'1 

lo serve us the brothel focHity. l inspected and approved the structure from a code and safety 

standpoint 

5. Then around 2003 or 2004 the Vlild Horse facility wns bui1L by Lenci; and approved 

by the County as a brntncl. Around that time, I then gave approval to Lance for him to use the 

mini-house for residential use and/or oft1ce use. Either myself or an in!lpcctor from tlie state 

20 approved tbc mini house fr.it resich.:ntial use under the snfoty regulations. He and Susan Austin 

2 l moved into the slrncturn and lived there. Jn Storey County, 1 was aware that legal brothels were 

22 considered to be and sometimes referred to as ''boai-ding houses" since the time of Joe Confortc's 

23 ov.•ncrship of the Mn~tang as well as the other brothels which operated in the County during my 

24 I employment at Stori.;y County. 

25 I 6. In 2012, l became aware of Lance Gilman running for a scat en the County 
j 

26 ! Commission. Early in the campaign scnsrnJ, both Sheriff Antinoro and the County Clerk Cfllled 

27 

28 



2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

me and inquired vvl1etlt~r Lance's residence at tbe resort was legal. I reviewed the matter and 

replied that his residence was legal in the mini house. 

8 SUD SCRIBED AND SWORN to before mo 

9 on this ;LJ:._ day of 'j,£.hr/'J.<...N'-'J , 2018. 

10 

l I 

i2 

17 

18 

l9 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 
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e 1040 Department cl ti,~ Tro<1EUl)'-f,tnrnili 11.ewm:,, Snrv:C~ ',li9) I 20161 I ms Use Only-1'.)o 1101 .... ,1:,, « ~lfr;,lo in JrliS ·-~~g. .?: U.S. Individual Income Tax Return 0MB t,o, 1 t>l~0074 
I rOI' 11>0 ~10nr Jan. 1-D•" 3>. 2018, ar olhor 10, ve•r bol}l'l~~,~ .W1G.Mtfir,9 ';/0 See seriararo ,nslrUc\io~ 

YO'ur (dnt rim-ml end i:r1;ctiill LeiPI rianiu Your ~OC'f..al Bt.:Utll:, 

t. LANCE GILMAN 
tr i faint t!!iLtn. :..p:c-tihu'~ fo~I rn1rr~ ur.d ln.ti.l: LtlSI fl-'.flll!' Spci.t::•o'~ ~ocllil 11.:urHy numbot 

H~a a-dttt~.U (r~'Jmb;,,~ Dih!l.t'..:~,r,I). ti)'Ot.HUJ!JC n F.O, ta.>.11, ::::[!<;::i in~trwcL::,r.~ [ ,'lipl.f'I'"' A M•l<Q <U!f IM SSN(e, al:-Qo~ 
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-----------,-----------1----------+-----·----+--i.-i.- n~ter,!erndahova __ 

wa,,s, ::in:ude-a, U1,;!l, ch:-, /t-1.1a,h Fo<m:s) 'h'•~ . ~, , , . 

T.i..;-able intemst. P,tiacl1 Schech,11;; B if required 

Tax-ciwmpt interest. Do not include on line 8a 
Ord1nary dMdends, AllaGTI Schedula B if require(!.,.,. , 

Qunlifcod dividends . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . ., .. .. . . . . . .. .. . 9b 
Taxable !efunds, crodrl~. or offsets of state and !ocaHnconHi laxes ... , .. , ........ .. 

Alimony received . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. , , . .. .. 

7 

9a 

10 
11 
12 Business income or (loss). Allacl1 SclHJduie C or C-EZ .. , •........ 

-□ ~13-+-----
H 
tSb 
16b 

Rental real a.slate, royalties, p;;utnershlps, S co;p{)ralions, trij•sts, etc. AU.l,;;h Schedule E ... __ ... .. 17 

Farm income or (,oss). Attach Sc11edule F, .............. " .. , -.... - ... , . .. • . .. . .. . . . .. . .... , ...... , 
Unemµloyrnent con,pansalion ... , . , . , . , ..... , ... . 
Socialsmrttybenefils ......... lion/ · 43 ,·64iij 'b";:~~~i;r~·~,;.;~~ri"i":::::·:::·::: 19 

20b 

Other income. Listtype and amcuni . , . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .................... , .... . 21 

Combine the amounts in tho fa: right column re, rines 7 tllrough 21. This is' our total Income ► 22 

Educator e.l:pense-s ..... ,. , . . .. .. . ...... , 1-'2C.3'-l-----------
Ce1taln business expenses of reservists, performing artists, and 

fee-basis govornmeni offtcia!s. AUa•:::h Form 2106 or 2106-EZ , , . i-:2;.;4'-l----------

He.;1:h savings ae1:ount deduction. A!(acll Foun l!BB9 .......... , . l-'2;...5--i-----------

Mo•iing e.xpen$es. Attnch Fom, 3903 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 1--.2_6-1..---
!)educlible part of self•amploymei1! tax. Mach Sched'ule SE i-.;;2:...7-1..----

Self,ernployed SEP, SIMPLE, and qualified plans" .. , _ , . ....... 1--2_8......, ________ .....,; 

Seif,ernplcyed health insurance deduction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 1-"2 __ 9......, ________ _, 

Penalty on early wllhdrawal of savings Jllllldllllilll 30 
Mm-0ny paid b Recipient's SSN ► \.-'3,:.,1c,,a.....,_ __ 

IRA dedUClion , .......... , .. , ...... , . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. i---;..,;3c;;;2-1,. ________ .... 

Sludent loan intefest deduction .......... ,. . , . , . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . 33 

Tu,tion and fees. Attach f'orm 8917.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. , . .. .. .... . 34 

35 Domes!lc prcductio,i activities deduction. A Hach form 8903 , ..... - "---3:...5_.., _________ -1 

36 Add rines i13 thrm.1sn 35 . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . ........... ,. 36 

37 Subtract line 36 from line 22 Thls ls your a,rustod gross income . . . ... , . ► 37 
For Disclosure, Privacy Act and Paper.vork Rcductlon Act Notlco, s.ie separote ,nstn.ittlons. 
nA~ . 
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. ,)nly. Legal ow,,ership is shown on the ce1tilicale of tllle • 

.ir qua:llied self-insurer) for a motor vehicla, in Iha rngistered owner's name, for tho entire 1Jme the vehicle Is reglstarodfor 
,,evada. THE VEHlCl..f;; MUST BE fNSURED BY Jl.N INSURANCE COMPANY l..lCENSED IN THE Sr ATE OF !~EVADA Out-of

. ,1ot be accepted. Traltera are exempt from rnsuranco requiremonls. 
~-,d suspenston and refm,!a!emcmt fees and finas, you must canc:al your reg!s!ration ceruficato antl license plates prior lo canc::efing your 

~. Removo your plates if you sell this-vehicle. If you·do not officially tronsfarthase plates to anolhorvehlcie ovmed by you, you must surrender 
.,.,;ense platos to the Departmonl 1vilhfn 60 days. · 

..:any !his certificate, or a fogibla copy, Erl tne vehicle. Immediately apply for a duplicate lf your registration certllicata or flcanso plates/decals are lost, 
mutilated, or ll!oglb!.i,. l<eep evidence of Nevada ineuranca in the motor veht-clo al au times. 

, Notify the Department of Motor Vehicles wil11ln 30 days of moVing to a new address. 
• Reinstatement feos for an insurance lapse rn119e from $250 to $7@. :,nd fines rot1glrio from $250 fa $1,0!!0 are asiiessad on a tiorl'!d sustem b"1\t.!2fi 

on tho fr.mgth of tho !aeso end 010 history of previous 11lolaljon(s). 

Issue Date : 0512512012 or: 2726 
. _ J"l~t.1: ~~•fe_; SUNSET 

PJate Background: SUNSET 

Typo Mode! N11me 

970YCS l 957 CHEVROIPRD CORVET 

lticle Ilienilficati1111 Number 

GILlYfAN,LEONARD LANCE 
S WlLD HORSE DR 
SPARKS NV 89434-9701 

VP1 (Ra•Ui20i 1) 

County Based 

STOREY 

Fold Here 

___ J~P.ti:.es :.05/2512013. 
Decal Nu.m!J~r: S45610 

MS.RP lluel Axle Ded Weight Uo!dn Weight 

;~· 08. $1,800.00 G 0 0 
\"I ! 



This cerlifioata shows registered ownership only. legal ownership Is shown on !lie cernfica!e ot title. 
You Must 
• MairiteJn s~cmity (insurance or qualmed self-insurer) for a motor vehicle, In the mg!stered ovmers name, for the en!Jre time lhe vehtde ls regf~teredfor 

should be regislorad ln Nevada. ilHl' vehlclo must be rnsured by an !nsur.ince company Ucansed in the Staie of Nevada. Out-Of-stale insumnc!l will 
not bD aec.:pted. Keep ovfdance of Nevada rnsurance in the moior vehicle al aij times. Trailers are exempt from lmurarn::e requlromena · 

• fn order to avoid suspension and reinstatement fe~s and tines, you !!lllltl cancel your registralion ccr1m~te and license plale.s prior to cancollf!!J your 
lnauranco. Remove your platM if you self this vehlclo. If you do no! officially transfer these plates to anolher vehlcle owned by ynu, you must surrender 
the license plates lo !he Department wit.Mn 60 days. 

• Carry this cert!Hc.ate, or a leglbla i,opy, in 1ha vehicle. Immediately apply for a duplicate If your mgislral!on 00flifica1e or Ucense plates/decals ara lost, 
muHtated. or ~ibis, If your plates am stolen report to the OMV and law enrorcemen! immedfately. · 

• Notify Ille Department of Motor Vehicfes wi!h!n 30 days of moving IO a naw address. 
• Relrmtatement fees for an Insurance la.11so range from $250 to $750, aml fines ranqing from $250 tojj 1000 are t">ssessed on~ liered system based 

on lhe length of the lapso and the history of pr;;,vicus violation(s). Fold Here 

Issue Date: 12/05/2012 
Plate Style : SUNSET 

OP: 1282 

Plate B11ekground : SUNSET 

License Number Year Malm Type 

613YNZ 2005 CHEV ROLE TES 

Vehli::le Ide11Hfic11ti.on Number 

wt, .h, 

GIL\MN,LEQNARDLANCE 
5 WILD HORSE DR 
SPARKS NV 89434-9701 

VP1 (Rev. 9/2011) 

~pires .: 12/05/2013 
Decal Number : 45662A 

Fuel Axle Ded Weight 

2 8500 

Unldn Weight 

0 



Nevada DMV Vehicle Registration Renewal 

STATE OF NEVADA DEPARTMENT OF MOTOR VEHICLES 
REGISTRATION RENEWAL BY MAIL 
PO BOX6900 
CARSON CITY, NEVADA 89702-6900 

l IIIUl/11~ 111 ~1rn1m111~1i I 

FIRST - CI/\SS fvl.AIL 
AUTO 

U.S. POSTAGE PAID 
CARSON crw, NV 

PERMff NO. 15 

••-~-~•-•---w----•----•--------~-• - -PLATE N0~3l5VCH YEAR:2005 --~l~E;LINC __________ _ 
LAST 4 vrn:6056 EXPIRES:02-14-2012 
ACCESS CODE: 43930268859570 SMOG w NOT REQUIRED· 
RE':G FEE $33.00 GOV SVCS TAX $206.00 

_____ h_,.. ________________________ iQIM:_rm~e ______ ~iJ2!.22_ 
.- · GIL.MAN LEONARD LlUTCE 

5 WILU HORSE DR 

L.U~:~~. 99434 
VP2&l {Rov0? /2011) · 

. SPARKS NV 89434-9701 

Pa.ge_l of2 

1firmation 

iy renewed: 

:UTIVE 

.. 

There 1s no need to mail 
any documents or enter this information onllne. 

Print this page for your records. Your Certificate of Registration and license plate decal wlll arrive by mail 
at the address of record within 7-10 days. If you elected to receive a conlirrnatlon rmtlce by e-mail, you 
should receive your e-mail notice within 24 hours_ 

' .· Thank you for using OMV On tine Services. 

I 
. " 

Note~ We wetcome your comments or suggestions to improve the vehicle rencwaf system. Ji you 
need to make changes to your vehicle registration. please ~heck our web site for the appropriate 
forms and Instructions. 

How wpuid you rate the ease of use of our internet renewal system? 

May we use your email address to send further OMV-related correspondence? {your email address will not 
IJ: given to any other entity) &- -r-:.•;/ 1 t' 5 

. = () ~- !?5 
If so, at which email address wau!d you like to be contacted? C 

. . . 
_If you have ad~itional .comi:nents on the .lntemet renewal system, please enter them below: 

?/l "il?.01?. 



ANNUAL LIST OF MANAGERS OR MANAGING MEMBERS AND REGISTERED AGENT AND 
STATE BUSINESS LICENSE APPLICAT(ON OF: ALE NUMBER 

l~~~~~~~: c~~!OES •. LLC ........ w .................................................................................................................................... / L .. lLG100!H!004 .... ] 

FOR 11-lEF/!..ING PEA.100 OF r ............... JAN, 201.a ............. -J TO L ............ JAN,.2014 ............ ...! 
-vou MAY FILE THIS FORM ONLINE AT 'W'lNW.nvsoo.goyw1< f 

Th&4l<lti!fs dull/ 11ppi>inmd ~~ ~ 111 tflG SmtD of Nll'/a.."'11 up,m whom proOOll!l cllll ~~is: 

f~ ~C~~:~~ON DRIVE . • } Filed in the office of Dor;:ur:MO/,N~ 

lSPARK..9, NV 00434 

i 
i 

j AFOAMTO.CH!lNGE R~RED.AO£:ITT ~R.MATION IS FD'JNDA.T: \'lww.nvs~\a:~o~ ..i 

rnlS l:lt.Aa< INK OM. V -00 N!1f HIOOUOOT 

Roag !vfiiler 
Secret.my of State 
State of Nevada 

20130061421-60 
Filing Dad:e ;1:1d'I'\me 

01129/2013 7:33 PM 

0 Relllm one file stamped oopy, (tt filing not acoorrp.mled by ordar 111Slructions, 1He starrped copy wm oo sen! 1o regisieroo lliJOOI.) 
}MPQF{J.dfiL; Read Hl!lfroctJM/J bef'Oro rompWJ/'(I Bnd rBtl.Jt/W'efJ lhis lbmi. 
t. Print or typo na/119$ llltd ildd~ ~ithffl' lwioonoo or buclt>OOS. for all ma mu·_µ or nH111aoi!1ll rr.omb<Hll. A M.!inaa,M, Qr if 1111M, ii M4M!lfl'IIJ Mllffllm of tiio LLC ml.l:EZ llign 

l:M rorm. FVRM ~ BE RETURNED IF UNSIGNED. . 
2. !f~Wil a.ddWMEll ma.1a.gom er mru1!1gi11g l"l1GftlOOl'l!, lilt.!ll'.ti al\Stof tl- Ill !tilii'i\irm. 
3. fklll.!m oorripl"11,J,:1 filrm with !:hi> fix> of $125 ,0<1. A, $ni. 1.10 ~nalty must t;o 11ddll{J fOrfailUm ID f:lo ttiia fo1TT1 bym d~dfno, AA IU\nUol lllit ~ ln!l!t:I th1111 SD d&')',! b.ll!OfG 

li.$duo daw!lllillibo~ llfl llfl'~rloo ll!!tfurtn.. p™'1cl.J.!I );'Ollf. 

4. 81.@b\/Sln.i~fl»f!oofoois~Oll.Oil. Effooi\li>lh~O.$t00.00111U!ltbl> llrld!idfortailv:oto fi\o formbycwatlfiM. . 
s. MW!.G )'llut(.]hQckpny~hliJto1h11 SoCl'lllluyof Bm!n. 
5. Orffi!JII Coplffi. tf roq1JUZtsa lllliivo. OO&li!o mirnpoo copy Viii! 00 rowm;id lll 110 lldditlll!1a! chllfg<I, Tu li!OOMI C ~ad Wjl'I, oodoao 1111 ~11Jditlon&l$:IO.Oll par ~Re!lJiQn. 

A copy "'9 l'll'$1.00 ~ pap ill 11:1quirod for •ch ~tfonal copy gooorer,;d when orooring 2 or men;; fi!U!l'lrnpod or oorti!llld copiea. Appropriaw lrn::NcilcM mu.st 
s.twmp!lll'tyOUfllm..r, · · 

7. Rll!.um It,;, comp~ form tu: ~ of &i.to, 2ll2 North Ce;mi;n fltllxlt. CM!on aiy, NIMl.da !19701-4201, (775) IJB4-57llB. 
IL FMn must bl> in !ho p~or< art!lQ ~ of Stsm on ~t bo{i:Js lf1Q 111.~t df!)I of tho rn1,111h ln ll<hldl it is dUQ'. {Postmark dli!O is n« ucooptoo Wl roe.ii pt dsl:11.) Forms 

l'Q00.'18(! li1tm di.le data Vlill ba rG!JJmed fw kdartiomil ~ and p!lnall!l:lS. Fai,wfG re ln~lutm !lm'J:Jal fi£lt 11nd tw:rlOO!!S fuooro fGGa wi~ n.wk fill r;jodi:ln offoog. 
Af'l!:/UAL l.!fl]'.EllJ'-lO EU· m~ llP !,t\lli PWLTJ:· aliZMll .fl.!§JN!;!m UQENf,f; FEE: &:oo,oo t AJE ffi!,.l\!Jl:~Nll.Oll • 

D PurwJlm to NRSChl!fller 76, 1hlQ ,erniiy is exam pt from 1he busd'less !ioenoo »o. Ex.e~'!iO!:J cooo: 

NBSJS,020 f'.!WlilUoO Cod.es 
001 - ·Govommmtal Er111Y 
000 - Mo1lon Plciure Corrpany 

NO'fe; If cl miming 1!11 Et~ptlon,·,3 no11fflm<:i. Doclmnrtlon of EHgibllltytom, .must oo a~d. Fallm111 to 
atl.tHm 'Iha Daciftfljflon of E.!lglbllttyform wm rlilSUlt In rejection, which could N$1.lllln llli:l'I' 1~ 

000 - NRS 00013,01!0 lr111uronca Co. 

14m,t;. ............... _ ...................................................................... ·............................... ............ (OOCIJUSIITWlU. 8£: REJECT£0 IF1TTLENITT~CIITED) 

l.~ .. ~~~~ ... ~~~~ .................... ,. ................................................................................. J □. IMNAGER Dll M/1.MGlNGMEMBER 

.ADD REES ...................... ., .................................. ., ............................................................ ,.., .......... OtTY . ........... .... ........................ •. ...... .......... ; , STATF. , . ZIP CODE ..................... , 
j 6 WILD HORSE CANYON DRJVE , USA . . \ \ SPARKS j f NI/ i )tl94.34 ( 
••••• •••~•,w•• ••"., II u-,~••,.•••~••• ., •• ., ,s,. "••~•"'" , •• , .. •• ,o .... , ., ,,si , • ., •~•"' · •••••-• •• •• ,., ,, "" •~••• • u" ,.,.,., .... ,. n••• ,,.,,,,. ,, ••, ,,., .,,,. ""u'"•~•~••o ,a,~••• .. •• .. •~•~•••••.,.,,,.•••~••• ... 0v; .. •e,.,. • ,,.••••,. ••• •· ~ "'• .. •••••••"'"'' ,n,~u•O••••••~•• .. •••~• 

rM~ .. , ..................................... · ......... • .... ,,. ............................................... · ..................... : (er:::~~ RSJ□ ~~N::t:=D) 
Fm ...................................................................... · .............................................. · ..... .! [QIT.Y. ........ : ................... ............................... ~ ff;!Tt.,;re.Jl~/>@.9,f; ................. :.J 

(0001.11&91TWIU. l!E l.s.lli:01'ED IF ll1U NOT !NOICAll.O) 

□ MANAGER D IV.ANAQ[NG M E~J8€R 

AOOR.ESS CI1Y STATE ZiP cote 

f ....... ..' ....................................... · ....................................................... · ...................................... .1 f .............................................................. · .... 1 L .......... ! i ................... · ................ J 

X iERA.l TA'iLOR 

Sigfl18tUre of Aiamger or Managing Member 

Titfo Cm 

Lm.,•u ........... CONTRQLLER ...... ., .. ., .. .,,,.,..1 L .. 1/29/2013 7:332H
1
M .... J 

lllwada ~of Stn!l'I Anmu!l Lle:t MMarMool 
~ood: 3·9·12 



Al~NUAL LIST OF MANAGERS OR MANAGING MEMBERS ANO REGISTERED AGENT ANO 
STATE BUSINESS LICENSE APPLICATION OF: Fll.ENUMBER 
1wi'i::o·H·oRsE··;i~LOOi;;f 't:Lc:)\.NEVAOA. LiMiirfri iiisiirrv· COMPANY· ....................... . 
'•·~,~ .. , •. ., .... ,H ...... ~ •. ••·••0,~•·•~•••H'f•F!• .. -• ,.,.,,,, ••••• ·~••'"'"'''" ,.,., .. ,,, .. ,.,,,.,, ...... , .. ,_.,,,. ••' ,,. O •• ,,.,, ••• -•• ,, ' "" '""••-- 0 ••••••• ,,. !'!••••••••• .. ••••,,,.,,,ti<!•·•• 

,, ...... ,,, .......................... ,, .. 
j UC4001-2.003 
... .,, .. ,.., ........ ·, ·--·-~----....... ,.. 

NAME Of l.lMITED·LIABfUTY CCf,..1PM!Y 

FOR THI: FIUNO PEP.lOO Ci" · APR. 2013 TO APf-l. 2014 

-vou MAY Flt.E TI·!IS FORM ONLINE ATwww.11vsos.goV-- l RIii [I! IIIHIIHII HI Ill 
n,.., llolity-s duly appolr.tod r~istorod sgwit tn t'\G Slate of Nmn!la upon wMm procGss c~r, l:l<: !ii:¾Wd !Jr 

Fircrl in the office of D•:icumeritHcmbet 

•tY ~ ~~~~~2!t~~3-40 
·Ross Miller 04/30/2013 6:31 PM 
Secretary of State Eruity fi1:mbtr 

0

"'ti'f"o¥(•;{fcfd'.iii.t,J0ff'R~iffi"ElEri'J.:ifer~f'6.RtJ;..YioN·i1fr:00Ni5Ar:·;;.;ww'.·n~iio:.g~;,;:-·' Slate ofNa,ada .. LLC4967 ·2003 ;:: 
use: a:!,ACK INK 0111.'i. 00 »:>T l:HGllU<loHT l':;c;.~·;s;;,~~1:,·~~-fimkoa~l(:!,fl!l0t)::I5:?i''. 

. . · D . Re tum one file smmped copy. (H iillng no1 accolf.)'l~l\l\:l by oroo, instt1.jc1i-011a, firc s1a!11lOO ecpy Iii.II tHt i;ent iO regist&oo agent.) 
JMEOE/1'6 ryt; Rf.llld ir.sftUciJf)fl.$ ooforo oomptating ttM toturrrlfl(J !!JitI !tum. 
1. Prim: 0r t,p;; nWl'l<lS ar;d addr.isws, llllhoc rnsid1mcl'.I or blJ.l!ir.:-!l.11. for all mQ111a,_aQr 1,r rnanaglr,g IN!rnb<H:S-. A Managor, or It 11ono, ~ MaMglng Mc,r.n!>,n ti tho LlO m!Z!l'. sign 

tho fcM'I. FORM 1-WJ.1. BE RETURf'.'Ef.) IF UNSIGNED. . 
2. 4f .!fy.lra ero edif4io,1Q) i'l'DOagocs or mar,;13,ng 11".:irooora. a!tacli a 11:;1 of Ir""'» 10 L'l!l: form. 
3. RG1um CC.'nplotoofcrmwlll'I L""> roo ot s12s 00 A S75.00 p,l!rt'i!IW1111+".SI bll adtle-!l fer failure to file Ins form by tho do~dk,;, M annual list ra,;,;,]vod mamt/lsn 9() day.: ®f1.m; 

!IS duoda!a Silall.ll;;• dOOfll{!(! ilJ\ amen(W(lfiStta, ioo pre,tinus Y<i<J' 
4. Smto b!J.!l11ff$ rioonoo!oo i11$200Jl0, .:affoctivo 2/1',1!□10, \100 00 "1•~~ br, addlill for!a,lu,o ta fila form by d.!sdfino 

Ii Mal!.o your <Chile¾ ~ayabia tn Jha SocrQ!ary of State 
s. Or®dng <;p~!H!; If req,.iastt-<l obav_., one filll slarr,p;xi oorv w11 ta r;;~umd at M addiL'tlMl mar!)O. To roc..'>M! a t:>E«ifiod ropy. e/1>cl(i$8 l3fl additional $:!0.00 p,e, ~iFtatio/l. 

. A copy fff of $2.00 p«- l"'!J<I i,, 19!fJir,;;l fni (.{!Oh 11dmli11ml 0 J:i'Y !IIJ"<1lmtoo wrnm o,,:f91inl) 2 c, rr.n:c fifo i;torllJJ<XI or oortiflod cop~. Approp1\aw iru:lr.;clion& fl'sl-\'.l · 
11.."IXlmpMy)'aLlt crder. • 

't. fl,l!l.'m t.!'.o oon1pleli!d form w So'.:rota,y et Sta:o. 202 Natth C..m,cn S:roat. Cr.rscn City. N;wada lrn701·4201. (175) 684•57illl. 
a Form must 00~111\.\:! poss,;i.asiori of U-.o ~ctar>/ ct Staw-e.n or oofo~ the last day cl lil@monlh in 'Mlidl itls ,iu.,. (l'o~mar'~ dll!u i~ Ml ecoopt,:id llS ,~ptdijtQ.) Forms 

rc~ad a/tor duo dll!O l'liU bG ratum&(l foe a~:f,ic.r.JIJ foes 11!14 pe11,11fl;os. 1-a:~uri; to intt!Jdo Mlt11Gf fist Md buslooss nc~ foos v.;u result 1n ffljocilnil cf lifng. 
&lM,/f>J,, !,IS'f RLil,G f=Ei;· l\:!2$.00 I.ATE P~; ps.1m ,EJ;,lSINl;SS !.ICHJ§lf. l-EE· S;;!DO ca t All; f:F.NAl TI: ~l ~·'.l QO 

QHECK ONLY IF APPLl;CA8LE ANO !:JIT!;;B El<EMP'.00:N CODI;; 1H BOX SE.LOW liB.S 76 020 ExcmP«oo ~ 
□. [" , I 001 • Govemm,:mtal En~,y 

PUtsuan1 to NRS Ch ~pt,;r 7.f:,, ll11s cntily is exampl frorn 1110 busl1ess lie.ens.; f.ee. E:errpfon cc.de: ... __ .., 005 • Motion Plct!Jie Cq~a.'JY 

NOTE: tt c!aimlng an examptlon, a notnrlwd ~laratlon of E!lglbllliy form mU!rl be atls~d. FaThu.re to OOO · NRS 6008.0.20 b~uratice Co. 
· s-jia<;h ihe.Oeelnratlon c,fEJ!gibiiltyiorm will rooull in rnjeetlon, whleh could reiwf-1 in late flf)(l$. 

f;IN,..J.1;. .............................................................................................. , ......... . 
j L. l..ANCE GtWAN 
I , ' : - : . , , , .. - . 

(DOOUMl:Ur WIU. BE A1=JEC1EO IF 1TTLS NOr lND!CATEO) 

.. ................. : 00 M/\NAGEH □ MANAGING MEMBER • 

/.':!?.!J!:1.§.lii ........................................................ " .................... , ..•.. 
\ 5 Wll.O HORSE CANYON DRIVE • USA 
•~~·~·~ ... ,,,~, ., ""'"'' ,. .. '••···-•··· .......... ~ .. -· ,.,, ,., .... , 

..: '~~A.Ks .: ................................. ·:·.· .; t~f J ;~;~ .. :~·.·.·.:·.' .... :· .. ·.·.:.:: 
(OOCUM!:J'(t W1LL 86 fU:JECTEO IF 1ill.J?NOT lNOlCAlED) 

□ MANM3EA D MANAC1NG MEMBER 

~f.l~~Ji ............................. ' ": ... .. 

•.'9 ............... ~••• .. •••• ., .. -,••• • •· l •••••·•HO••• .. •••••f •• ••• '" > • > """"' '•• o•• O ,,,. ..... '""' ! ; O.'i0¥IIU 
. .... · .. · ...... · . .- . .-.. .-.-.-.. :· ..... · . .-.. .-·.·: ... , ... :·:·.i t7.~~j t~-~~ ...... ·.::.·:::.·.:: ... .J 

NAME ............. · ............................. : ........................................... ··•··· 

AC:Of<ESS 
I . . 
i~,, ... '" ' .... ~ ... ,~ ............. , ..... , ....... , ...... .,.,.., ......... , .•. , •.. ",~,- ,, ... , •«••·" ,, ....... , ... ,, ., ........... , .............. , ,, ., 

(OOC:UMEtJT WILL SE REJE:ClE.O fF ~ Nor tNDlCATEO} 

□ MAN.AGER □ MANA~ING MEMBER 

CHY STATE ZIP OOC€ 

L ................................................................. l L ....... _.J L ............... , ................... : 
rM'i.S............. .. ....... "·'' ... , ................. ,... .... ... .. ....... .............. ... ..... ..... (OOCUMl'EN'l' Wll.L 8l. Rl.JlilCTiiO I.FiTTl.lH.tITT ltJOICATE'O) · ..... · .................................................................................................................................. ,. ...... , □ MANAGER □ MMA0lNGMEMBEfl 

t:.~~~.~:·.:·.~•.·.·.-:::·.·.:: ... ·.·.-.:·.~.·.:·.:.::·.::·.·.·.:·.·.:·.::·.·.:··.:·.·.:·.·.:·.--.·.·.:·.:·.-.·.-::·.·.·.·.·.:·.·.·.·.·_-·_., .. ·.··.·.· .. ·.···.·.· .. ·.··.·.-::·.··.·.·.:·.:·.:·:·.-:·.::::·.·.··1 (~·.:· . .-.· .... ··.·.·::·.:·.:·.-.:·.·.·.:·.:·.:::.· .. ·.:::::·.·::~.:::·.·~.· .. ·.·.·.::·.] t~~~.] r.~:·.~~:·.:·· .. ::.:~·.:·.-.:::·.·] 
1 c!Qda~, to tlllll»st nl myi;m,wi.idg,i undQl' pt,Nlty of pottury, that tho llbC""'1 m<11ltro~ <tnlJ1y h-ils e<>mptl,od ~'lith tn. prQVJ$lQ{'ul of Nl'IS C:rn,l'tw76 aoo 
liltffl'IQ\lti«:l(IO tl,.;,,t p1<.r11Uant lo N'FiS .239.$:!0, It i& ;i c;it&ip.ry C !l)lony to ime,;;tfnvly offor any hi U;e b.r tcrg!ld lru.-trumo-nt for .filing !n th& Offle;ri cf tho Skim:ililry cf 
Sta~. 

TI!lo 

X TEARiTAYl.OR CONTROLLER 

Signature of Manager or Manag_lng Member 

.!'l!le: ...................................... . 
i • 4130/2013 6:30:48 PM 

~fovada Sm::ro:ory o.f Stam Al'.nu1l'I ListM11,-.arMe..'i'I 
Ro-ii;;i}d; $·!M2 



Wens Fargo Combined Statement of Accounts 
Primary account number: 9473350990 mi Deoomber 8, 2011 -January 9, 2012 1111 Page 1 of 5 

L LANCE GILMAN 
5 WILD HORSE DR 
SPARKS NV 89434-9701 

You and WeUs Fargo 
Mova money Ollslly boiwoon 1•out Wells Fmyo scccuntll anytlm!l vis Wells Fargo 
Onllno 611nliing, Send money to ll!lolher Welts Fsi'.90 wstormlr's account. Evon 
transfer monoy to or from your 1Jccount at anctiler U.S. b!3hk", Go to 
wsllsfargo.com to sign up fur 0111lnll aanklng or ulgn on !oday. 

--r r,;instor zubjoct lo da!ly doll~r Umlis. Fees w.ay apply for trans(ara of funds from 
Wells Fargo to other fcnanclal lm;1/t,ulioni;, 

Summary of accounts 

· Checking and Savings 

Wells Fargo" Baslc ChiYJ<lng 
Wolf4! ~nrgo• B~le Chocklnr; 
we:w Fergo Vslua"' Ch<'lc.dng 

{11-ZG) 
SMtl: Soq • 0031905 
Qi,.-1M.a"(l1 r/. flf'.O(t, 

AC','X/'Jnl numlmr -• 'ii& --

Questions? 

Ava.liable by phona 24 troura a day, 1 daya a v1eek; 

1-800-TO-WELLS (1.soo.ae:9-35571 
TIY: 1-B00-8:rt-4S3l 
En espaF1a!: Hl77-727-2932 

~ ~ Hl00-268-2266 (6 em to 7 pm pt M·F') 

Writo: Wails Fargo Bank. N}1, {825) 
P.O. Box 699:S 
Porltand. OR 91228-6995 

AccountopUons 
A ohock mern fn f/ia box indlr:(Jtcm y1w him, fiMlru, 
lX!llVOn.'ent 11,ardces w/J:h ycJJr eGGOUllt Ga It:> 
wo!!.,1ilrrJO.Gom or ct1(/ IJJo numbvr aoow II you mrre 
quosliM11 or if you \i,pu!.d like to add new .Sel'\'!00,!. 

Onllno Bnnkino 0 Ofroet D¢i"OO'~ 

Online au1 Pay □ Rewan:b l"rogram I 
□ 
□ 

Onlino Slatcmer.ia 0 Amo Tmnsfor/P,i~~nt 0 
Mobile Banking D 
My Sp.anding Rsport [lj 

Em/frig b.1fanro 
is.st iraJGment 

O\!Groraft Proln,rllon ' 0 
Debl!Card 

OveJ'lmllt Se1Vi1;S 0 

Et4.'ngbaillnce 
lhJJ Jlle!Bl!Wfil 

illllif iflii\iia ,_ -



Wei Fargo Combined Statement .of Accounts 
Pr1mary account number. 9473.350990 im Apr!! 7, 2012 - May 7, 2012 ~ Page 1 of 5 

L LANCE GILMAN 
5 WILD HORSE DR 
SPARKS NV 89434--9701 

You and Wells Fargo 
Than.!<:yCXJ far ba!ng o Wolls Fargo c0stomer. We oppmalale your buslnf!ss and 
unders'.and \hal you mo ontru:iifn(I I.I$ wlih your banking rurnds. Let w assist you 
In f,ncllng Iha rl!lht acoounls ond servl01;$ to hi:ilp you roach your financial gou:s. 
Plasse visit us on~no at wellsfargo.com, cacJI us at the number e.t tllO !cp of yoor 
s.tatemant, or visit any Wells Fargo sto.ro- wo'd !ovo to heJlr from ~•ou! 

Summary of accounts 

Checking and Savings 

\Velis FS!go• Basla Cheoklng 
WollJ,! Fa1go• Ba!iilc C~ng 
WaU11 Fargo Value"' Ch,J,C'.-ang 

Questions? 

Available by phone 24 hol.ffS a day, 7 days a,week: 
1..soo.ro.WELLS (1-800--8$-3557) . 

TTY: 1-800-S77-4833 
En espalto!: 1..S77•727-2932 

ij I 1-800-28$-229.8 (6 am to 7 pm PT. M•F} 

Online: wellsfargo.oom 

Wfito: Wefls fargo Bank, N.A. (82.6) 
P.O. BoxG!lSS 
Portland, OR 9722~995 

Accountoptfons 
A chM:k mark In tho bDX /miJoales you Mv.t lh6'S/l 
COll!IQn/OtJt li'lllWOOS ;;fill yout illCCOlilli Go 10 

wef/1,Fa1t;t".Ci)(ll t,,t call tho llumtror above ff yc,u h~•te 
quasaans or tr you woU/d If/le ff.1 add 110w i,m1/(l(ls. 

Online B;;.tiking 0 OliectOopf;!Slt 

Online am Pay □ i:!%.itds Program 
Online Slatom~lll 0 Auto Tran5!w/Poyrnan1 

M,oblle Sanltlng □ Ollerdralt Prorociloo 

My Sper1di11g Report 0 Deb11C8rd 

□ 
□ 
□ 
D 

Enditig bsflmca 
fa$f .stslamMI 

Ent!!llg bata,,,;e 
1/J/s mtamcmt 

'~ 



..;;--~ -

NEVADA STATE BANK fil--
rtte POOR TO YOUR fl>TURE; 

P,O, BO:< 990 • la~ Vngfl~ NV !lSl:25--09SO I www.rl.'lbankCllm 

PD431 G 05--021Y.;.J-6ll•PG0,2].Q:OJO 
000/,312 {)) 11.TO.m .. AUTO fl02l% e9~34-970105 

L LANCE GILMAN 
5 WILD HORSE DR 
SPARKS NV 89434•9701 

1l1Jur11111,t1fll1ll,1(l1i•l1u11lh1tl1l•l•l'11l1lll1tlt•ttH11 

Accowit Type 
Money Market Account 
Stiver Advantage 
Total 

Accounr Number 

Statement of Accounts 
Page 1 of 4 
Tnls Slijtemenf; April 4, 201.2 
Last Statement Marcil 5, 2012 

Dll'U:CT INQUlRJfS ro: 
Redd[Response · 
24-hovr Account Information: 
Las Ve9as: 471-5000 : 
Reno: 337•2611 : 
1 (!!00} 462-3555 (outside iacal areas) 

Lcian By Phone 
Laa Vegas: 399-Loan (5626) 
Reno: 851·8911 ; 
1 (800) 789-4671 (outside fooal aril!!S) 

Chr::cks Procassfld 
~ 

Endirrg Bat,;noe -i"ospo·siriiic·REofr'.ii .. · · ···· · · · · · · · .. · ·· ..... · ····· ... · · · ... · · .......... · .. · ........ · ........ · ... · · ..... ··· ·· · · · ..... · ·· ... · ........ · ............................... · · .......... · 
Dete 
03/12 
04.10.2 

Amount 

3 CHARGESJDE.ElliS 

Dato 
03112 
04/02 
04,'04 

Amount DsscripliDfl 

. 
""'°"' • ♦• • "" • J,. ~~ • * •-f ;.._l,f-~ • •" •~4 • • • o;0a••• • • • • • o ~"""a••~<>•" <I'• t • ""' l .. • • ~"'i• • ........ • • • ""'"'"'" • o ••• ,.,....,,1t, """ • •• .... ,,', • .,.,_,. 111 • • t ~I' ► • I ·I·•~•,. .. ••~•• 't ••.a••••••••""••""""•••••"••''""~• ► t- 1 o ,.,,,, .. 11,;:.+t • ·.,,.,..,. • • •' 

0 CHECKS PROCESSED . 

There were no transa:olloos !his pa.riod. 

AGGREGATE OVERDRAFT AND RETURNED ITEM FEES 

Total Overdraft Fee.s 
Total Relumerl Hem Fees 

Totiil far This Pelfod - TolaJ Yea.r-fu-Dete 

To roam more ahout our clher producis and saP.-lces U1at ma,• lower the cost of mllf1agtng account 
overdra!!s or to discuss remm1lng overdra!t coverage from your accc:mt. plo&sa con1act customer 
Servico or visit your local bl'ilnch. 



Wells Fargo ValueSM 
Ai:l'oimtnumber: 7319984972 a July 9, 2013-August7, 2013 11 Page 1 of3 

000034 1 AV 0.350 7l2!Hfl 

111111111flruilr111l1l1lll1li11l'11l11111ilnp 1( 1lJll1hl'lh1l 
L LANCE GILMAN 
5 WILD HORSE DR 
SPABKS NV 89434-9701 

You and Wells Fargo 
Thank you for being a loyal Wei!~ Fargo customer. We value your trust In our 
company and look forward to continuing to serve you with your financial needs. 

Adivity .summary 
8'eglnnlngbalance on 719 

Overdraft Prot~Uon 

Questions? 

Available by phone 24 hours a day, 7 days a week: 
1-800-TO·WElLS (1-S00-869-355n 

TTY: 1-800-877-4833 
En eJpafwl: 1-877-727-29.32 

£i¥Afi 1-800--28S.22BB (6 am ta 7pmPT, ill-F) 

Onllne: wellsfargo.com 

Write: Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. (825) 
P.O. Box 6995 
Portland, OR 97228-6995 

Account optlows-· . 
A chec.k mark In rhe box f11d/1;ate, you hove 1/lr.i:e 
conv1:nlc11tserviceswlth}'Durocrount Gow 
we/Mar90,com or all/ the number abcwe if you have 
quesUons or If you woofd like lo add nevi sem\!:e; 

Online Banking 0 Direct Deposit , D 
On.line BUI Pay 0 Auto Tramfer/Payment 0 
Online Stateml!nts □ Overdraft Protection D 

' Mobile B .. nldng D DebftCard 

My Spending Report [Zl Overdraft Service D 

Accou111 

I. I.AfJCE GllMAN 

N~vada account term$ am;f ,;onliUiom apply 

For Dfrect D~posrt and Automatic 
Routing Number 

1hl, account Is notcurrnnlty co•,•ercd by Overdraft Protection. If you WO\ltd fike more information wgardln!:} Overdraft l'rotec;tir;n and eliglb!IHy requirement, 
please call the number llsted on your ~tatement [H visit your Wells Fargo s!oti:;. 



JI TOP~ATT~ft 
Order Details: 

Order #: 18675800 
Unique 10: AT~CF~DALA·PPL·K 
Payment Date: November ~o, 20i 6 

Estimated Shipping Date: November 22, 2016 

Order Summary: 

Item#: 26031352 

Item: 7 Ptece Data Tree Branch Ptin! & 

~mbroldetY Purple/Grey Co~nfbrte(Set 
Size: King, Color: Purpte · · 

customer 
Customer: Janee gUman 

Shipping Information: 

lance Gllman 
5 1/t/i!d Horse Canyon Drive 
Sparks, NV 89434, USA 

Your feedback Is greatli appreciated! 

Prlcae 
Shlpplng!l!t 

Total: 

Please review this product after you receiv€1 ii: here: Mtps:J/tophatter.com/lnvoices/18675800. 

Thanks again for your purchase, 
Jimmy 



P .o. Box 30006 
Reno, NV. 89520 

HEALTH 

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 

Strnt Date: 08/15/18 
Admlt Date: 08/06/18 

Discharge Date: 08/06/18 

Responsible Party•s Name: Leonard Lance Gilman 
Responsible Partyts Phone: 

Patient Name: Gilman.Leonard Lance 
Medlcal Record #: ~ 

Patient Type: outpatient 
Insurance; HOMETOWN HEALTH 

Account#: 
Total Charges: 

INFORMATIONAL ONL V - THIS IS NOT A BILL 

-Thank-you,.for~ch0Gslflg-Renown Regional-Medical,Center-feF-youH1ealtho.are servfoes.---·-- ,,: ... ·-•·· 

A summary of charges for your recent service at Renown Regional Medical Center is noted below. You do 11ot 
need to pay anything at this time on these charges. 

Please vaHdate the information listed In tile top right comer of t!lls letter. If corrections are needed, contact our 
business office at (175) 982-4130 or toll-free at (866) 691~0284 as soon as poss,ble. 

lmoortant information to guide you through the bUllgg process ts noted on Ihe back of thjs page. 

Total Charges 

SUMMARY OF CURRENT CHARGES 

QuanUty 
1 



HAWAIIAN Hawaiian Airlines® World Elite™ Mastercard® Statement 
. AIRLINE'S. 

LEONARD L GILMAN 

Payments • ·-- -·---.. --~····· .. -·~ ,,.,,.,.,, .. ,., ···•·• --· -· ~ ... ,., .. ~ ... •-••"',.•-·,- .... --
~~i:=-~..'}1-~~·-··· · ...... , ... ,., -······!·.--.--- --
fntarest ctiar~ed _, .. , ......... _ ... _. ___ , -· +_ ··---·---. 
Statllment Balanco iu of 1.2(16118_ __ , , __ "'--··- ... ., .. 

~ APR Derails b~gln cm page J In th~ lnC1Jrest Charge ! Calcuia llo-n sc-dfcn. 

\ r Transaction data!ltb119fn on pl11Jf! J, 
••-·-••--•••••-~-..-'. .... __ ,_,.., .r.r<~••.._,,,,.,,,,••.,•,.,.~,-.,,,,-,,,.,.~••• •"'''~•••'•-''"••>"• •••~ 

s $600.00 cash advam: ----... ~ ...... _...~---- -
la Revolving Credit Li 
16/18 

Pay~nt Due Date: 01113/19 
Late Payment Warning: If we do not receive yot.lr minimum pa:,•ment hy th11 
date IJstad above, you mily have to pay a late ree of up to $37,00, . 

Minimum P.iymeot Warning: If you make ·only the minimum paymen~ each 
period, you wm pay more fn Interest and it will take you longer to pay off your 
ba!anco. For example; · 

( ·: l_h'~~l"ll;ik,~~o .. : • i · :Y9.~W!IIJJayi:>ff tl,:o ·:l:· Ar1d.ypQ!Ji!I;~~~ 'p I 
\.td,ditm,na!: ~hatg~ uslrtJl ,b?la11~ sh.t.l;llli!i on Jh!~,: l paying an ~stlmpte~_.to~l ! 
1
UJ_Js_.cara:~:f1 t;~ month:t, ~hltoman~ m ~Jiout'. .. , r· ,'i < il~,;,·_: .. •·::_;• . ii 
·---·-- .v_._, ~ ·-·------, ....... -.· ....... -.... · ... ···.-· ... • .. "·---·-----·--·-- -......... ___ , 
II Onfy the mitiimum i .., •I ! . ( 

ayment [ v mon, 1s l / 
,_ - . - .... P .• _ ......... ,, .• _ .... ..,.,-- ......... ·- ................ ,..,. ····--· -·--- ..... "·····--·-· 
> If you wo.ild flkc lnfo,motfon nbout credit coumellr,g $etvlco,, please calt 800--570-1:!92, 

I for cash advances 
,,.,._ ....... -,-- ,. __ , .... __ , _____ .. ··•--'•--- ····---------·--•-·--·~---------.. ,) 

Tot.ii HawaiianMlls, Sent to Hawaiian 0 

f.!.irlJ.ne.$ , ....... ---·· _. ......... " ··• . ._ .. -. ···-------- --·-·· .. ,. .. 
~ For cktal!nee p~ge S 

HAWAIIAN 
AIRLINES. 

MB 01 007122 89481 8 Si B 
lE{lfSARD L GILMAN 
5 WILD flOJt,E C'rN 
SPARKS NV !!9434-9701 

R(lpayll\ilht fnformJtion ba:1ecl on ectMty and APR's on yotff acrourit as of the d1;,ln9 dare, 

S~E;lijSU)l;;·you#:,i,:lj~{airi!dj1!oijaJ[mp~~a.~i.rii~~s~g~sif~~kle~(-~\''i}(::'.·; '>:\''>,: 

'Statement llahmco as of 1ll1G/18: 
M&'\ltnum Payment Due: 
P~;•mel'lt Oue Date: 01/13fi9 

Amount Endosed: $ ----·, ... , .•.. , ........ , ........ ., ........ • .... •·'"· 
M~ko ch.-.dc pily;ib!e ro il~rd&Jlf, A!ioLv 7•1/J di;-s fJ)l' WPS de!IL•arf. ' 

Sardays 
P.O. Box 60517 
c:riy oflnrlo.try, CA 91716-!l517 
I l 1111111 11 I 'I It 11!11 1111 I 11 l rl 1 fl111 ,r 1.11 11 11111 11111 1! ,.,u hi• 

1ll1lul11 1!111l1 11 1111l1l11i11l 1li1l1!1l11l1l 1!111 1l1ll 11111n1 1 

5378□000005337140000 □0□□□□000 □000 



InvolceNo. 

.,. 

DE:AR LANCE GILMAN' 

nney 
Order Summary 
Than!< you for shopplng JCPenney. 

Date Invoiced July 11, 2018 

QLy Item ~um.oor 

S378.87 h 

Merchandise total 
Tax cm mdse 8.28% 
Invoice total 

to our VISA 

LANCE GILMAM 
S WILD HORSE CYN 
SPARKS NV 89434 

Sh!pped via UPS 

Price Tax 

PA 

000365 

Jcp.com 
1•80Q•322u1189 

JCPermey Store: 0478--8 

1111 111 11 lll I lllll ii Ill !!HI II 

We hope everything ls 100% satlsfactary. If something ls not right, please use this form for Exchanges or Ret:u:ms, Instructions 
and Reason Codes are on the .other side. 

lnvo1ce No, tMllllllllll Datl;! lffiloiced July 11, 2018 

Return Code 

71S-412Ai999 
Tf!irma VISA 

Qty !ten, Number 

3206 

Item Description 
Merchandise total 

ax cm mdae 11.213% 
Invoice total 

iZ8861540362763089 

·shipped via UPS ~ ., . • JCPenney Stor,e 0478-8 

Price Tax For Office Use Only: 

PAGE 2 



1 ofi 

http:l/192.168.1. I 65/control/invoiceprintabie.php?invoice _numbe ... 

Americas Auction Cha.nnel is now on Fios Channel 179 

AACTV 
2560 5th Ave N 
Saint Petersburg, FL 33713 

Disb_Network 
paid Visa 

Prh1t 

REPRINT l3} 

FREE 
SHIPPThlG 

Shipping Address---------------, 

Billing Address 
LANCE L GILMAN 
5 VllLD HORSl!CA'NYON OR 
SPARKS NV 89434 
us 

1 727-220-2205 
Items are attached to tbc invoice 

I ~l!~l!lll 11111 m 11111111~ [11~ !1111111 rI!ll 1111! ~Ill~; m ml II[! 
~181G27i90ill44~ 

LANCE L GILMAN 
5 WILD HORSB CANYON DR 
SPARKS NV 89434 
us ' • 

Invoice Date Saturday Oct-27-2018 

Customer 

ltcnuiumbcr Hem Detail (Sum1r11::ry Only Full Descriptions on sl!bsequent page$) J'remiurn Total · 

317447 J 8K Y Estate Tiffaoy & Company Cuff Links l 0.00 

Payment History (Jcrc:miahs Jntcm.~tiom,1 Merchant #434836:'i 17889) Order Su!,totuh 
2018-10-31 VISA$ l,•105.20 APPROVED Succe;ssfuL Ute s1ree1 address ruid 11ostal c,Jue matched, [Y] 0 
AU_00863D Shipping/Handling: $4.70 

FL Sales Tax $0.0rO 

Coupons 

G'rnnd Tollll 

raymtnts 

11/1/2018, 5: 15 Pi\ 



Dan Ocxt& In• Aa9• 
1111 S!cambe<al #450 
Reiw t/VIJ9521 

d111lrul111nll1rlll 111mh1111 rmn11111 1l1 1111 Mll!l111ul 
LANCE GILMAN 
5 WllD HORSE CANYON DR 
SPARKS Ny 89434-9701 

., I••• 

I {;\ 

You're in good h'ands, 

Information as of November 21; 2018 
Policyhofder(s) Page 1 of 2 
lance, Gilman · 

is 

DanDexter@allstate.com 

Thank you for being a loyal Allstate customer-we're happy to· have yo,u 

B2077NP 

with usl .: ,. 
Here's your Landlords Package insurance renewat offer for the next 12 months. We've also included a guide to 
what's in this package and answers to some common questions. 

Renewing your policy is easy 
Keep an e}•e out for your bill, which should arrive in a couple of weeks. Just:send your payment'bythe due date 

. on your 15111: ff you're enrolled ih the Allstate® Eas;• Pay Plifo, you won't receive a bm...::we'II send you a statement 
with your payment withdrawal schedule. You also won't receive a bill if a mortgage company or llenholdei' pays 
your insurance premium for you. 

How to contact us 
Give your Allstate Agent a call at (775) 851·0101 if you l1ave any questions. lt's our job to make sure you:re in 
good hands. 

Sincerely, 

Julie Parsons 
President, Allstate indemnity Company 

,RP378·4. 



-------.,...--------------------------""'"'1----"'1""----ln rept; rofor to: ' 
Form 872 
(Rev. July 20·14) 

L LANCE GILMAN 

Departmant of the Trem.1uly•l11ternaf Revenue Service 

Consent to Extend the Time to Assess Tax 
SBSE . 

(Nt1mo(s)) 

1' taxpayer(s) of 5 WILD HORSE CANYON DRIVE, SPARKS NV 89434~9701 

(Address) 

and the Commissioner of lntemal Revenue cons en! and agree to the following: 

(1) The amount of any Federal fNCOME -------------------
for the above taxpayet(s) for !he penod(s) ended 

DECEMBER 31 2014 

tax due on any retum(s) made by or 

moy be assessed at any time on or before _________ F_e_bc:::r_u..,.ary....,,..2_8....,._2....,0_1_9' ________ . If a ~rovision 
(£xpiratio.n dat;;J 

of the Internal Revenue Code suspends the running of the period of limitations to assess such tax, then, when, under the Internal 
Revenue Coda, the running of the period resumes, the extended period to assess wm include the number of days remaining fn lhe 
extended period immedlatoly before the suspension began. · ' 

{2) The taxpeyer{s) may flle a claim for credit or refund and the Service may credit or refund the tax within El months af1er ~his 
agreement ends, except with respecl to the [!ems ln paragraph (4). 

(3) Paragraph (4) applies only to any taxpayer who holds an interest. either directly or Indirectly; in any partnership subject to 
subchapter C of chapter 63 of the lnternal Revenuo Code. · 

(4) VVitllout otherwise limiting the applicability of this agreement, thfs agreement also extends the period of limitations for ~ssessing any 
tax (including penalties, addlUons to tax and Interest) attributable to any partnership Items {sea section 6231 (a)(3)), affected Items {see 
section 6231{a)(5)), computational adjustments {see section 6231{a)(6)), and partnership Items converted to nonpartnarship i!ems {see 
section 6231 (b)). Additionally, this agreement extends !he period of limltaUons for assessing any tax (including penallh.is, additions to 
ta)(, and fntere.st) refating to any amounts carried over from the taxable year specified In paragraph (1) 'to any other taxable year(s}. This 
agreement extends the period for tliing a petition for adjustment under section 6228(b) but only if a tirnety request for admJnistral!ve 
adjustmenl is flied under :mc!lon 6.227. For partnership iterna whlch have converted to nonpartnership items, fhis agreem);mt ex!ends 
the perlod for filing a suit for rofund or credit under section 6532, but only If a timely claim for refund Is filed for such items, 

(5} This Form contains the entire terms of the Consent to Extend the Time to Assess Tax. There are no represenlaUons, promises, or 
agreements between the parties except those found or referenced on this Form. · 

~ ·-•-~---· --·• 
I . ,:c 
~ 
[ 
tr 
l· x;, 

I 
I f;-
v.;, 
iii, 

I
. 
' 

. 
' 

I' : . 

Your Rights as a Taxpayer 

You have the right to refuse to extend the period of lim!latlons or llm[t this extension to a mulually agreed-upon lssue{s) or mutually 
agreed-upon period of tlme. Publlcat{on 1035, Extending the Tax Assessment Perlodt provides a more detailed explanation of your 
righls and the consequences of the chofces you may make. If you have not already received a Publication 1035, the pub/icatlon can be 
obtained, free of charge, from the tRS officfaf who requested that you sign 1his consent or from the IRS' web site at ~1,.ggy or by 
caning toll free at 1-SOD•TAX·FORM (1-800-829-3676}, Signing !his consan! will not deprfve you of any appeal righta to which you would 

-otherwise ba enilUed. 

Catalog Number 207551 v.ww.lrs.gov Form 872 {Rev. 7-2014) 



Department of the Treasury 
Internal Revenue Service 
SmaU Business and Self-Empfoyed 
300 Booth St 
Reno NV 89509 

L LANCE GIUv1AN 
5 WILD HORSE CANYON DRIVE 
SPARKS NV 89434-.970 l 

Dato:ffB 1 3 2019 

Taxpayer IC number (last 4 drglf.l:): 

Taxya;m 

December 31, 2014 

December 31, 2015 

December 31. 2016 

Form numt.mr: 
1040 

Perno11 to contact: 



... 

' 

Davi<l A. Edwards, M.D,, H.M.D., ~td. 
615 Sierra Rose Dr. 
Suite 3 
Reno, NV 89511 

To: 

LA..'l'CB L. GILWlN 
5 WILD HORSE CANYON DR. 
SPARKS, NV, 89434 

-- -~---·-· - --,,.Na•••--•• 

Date 

02/29!20l2 Balance forward 

-· "" 

03/0i/2012 . ue 03/01/2012 . 
- 99214 $6650 

03/12/2012 •' Due 03/12/2012 . 
••• 99214 $66.50 

\ 
; 

CURRENT 1·30 DAYS PASi 
DUE 

0,00 66.50 

Phonef# 

·n5•82840SS 

-· --·· ·• - .. 

Transaction 

" 

'I; j. '.+i-:i'>,i:i ::' 

... 
-· 

i{ 

31-60 D,•WS PAST 
DUE 

66.50 . ·.y' 

Statement 

4/1/2012 

.... -· ,, ... 
Amount Due Amount Enc. 

I 

$133.00 

Amount Balance 
____ ,,, 

: 

. ··-····· 

.. , 

., 

' 
' 

' 
:,, ' I .i.:, : I 

: 

.. 
•' •'l' 

I 
•, I 

! 

; 

61-90 DAYS PAST OVER90DAYS Amount Due DUE PAST DUE 
' 

o.oo 0.00 '$133.00 

' ; 



EXHIBIT ''4 '' 



Basic Banking I Account Details Page 1 of 1 

■ Basic Banking 

Account Details - District Court Holdings Storey 
5053070644 

Welcome Dore Nevin 
Group All Accounts 

Date Printed 31-Mar-2021, 01 :23 PM PT 

Balances 

Opening Day Balance 
Available Balance 

Interest Earned This Period 
Interest Paid Year to Date 

19,198.08 USO As of 03/31/2021 
19,198.08 USO 
2.53 USO 
4.86 USO 

Account Activity - All Transactions; All Available History 

Date 

02/28/2021 

02/17/2021 

Description 

INTEREST PAYMENT 

ONLINE TRANSFER APPEAL BOND FLANAGAS REF 
#BB09V4B4ZK 

Privacy, Security &-Leaal 

© 2000 - 2021 Wells Fargo. All rights reserved . 

Amount USO 

2.32 

500.00 

https :/ /wellsi tern .ceo. wellsfargo .com/bscbk/accountHistory /accountDetailsPrint?fromDate... 3/3 l /2021 



3/31/2021 Point & Pay - Creale Order 

Thank you for your payment! 
This service has been provided by Storey County, NV and Point & Pay. We value your business. 
Please keep this receipt for future reference. 

You have made a payment to Storey County, NV , your payment was processed at Clerk-Treasurer 
office . Storey County Thanks You for your payment. 

Name: 
Address: 
Contact: 
Comments: 

Payment ID: 
Date: 
Subtotal: 
Fee: 
Total: 
Method: 

Item Purchased 
Clerk Fees 

GUS W FLANGAS 
3275 S JONES BL STE 105, LAS VEGAS NV, US, 89146 
7023079500 

87982651 
01/27/21 02:28 PM 
$500.00 
$15.00 
$515.00 
Credit Card(************5006) 

Transaction Descrl tion 
Store Co Clerk 

Account 
District Court 

Amount 
$500.00 

Signature:_________________ Date: __ -'/---'-----
By signing this receipt you agree to the terms and conditions of this service. 

You will see one line item on your credit or debit card statement indicating the amount you paid and will be 
Identified as Storey Co Clerk . If you have any questions about the charges please call 1-BBB-891-6064. 

Print Receipt Close Window 

https://agent.pointandpay.neVpointandpay _ counter/vlewReceipt.do?method=viewPaymenlReceipt&orderld=87982651 &userNumber=34381 &userNam .. . 1 /1 



EXHIBIT ''5'' 



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEVADA 
OFFICE OF THE CLERK 

Lf\NCE GILMAN, 
Appellant, 

Supreme Court No. 81874 
District Court Case No. 18TRTOO0O11 E. 

vs. 
SAM TOLL, 

" -Resp2Q(i8f1L ___ ,_"'"- -,c•-~--_J 

NOTICE OF REFERRAL TO SETTLEMENT PROGRAM AND SUSPENSION 
OF RULES 

TO: Luke A. Busby 
John L Marshall 
Flangas Dalacas Lav.i Group, Inc.\ Gus W. Flangas, Jessica K. Peterson 

This notice is to inform you that this appeal may be assigned to the court's Settlement 
Program. See NRAP 16(a). The rssuance of this notice automatically stays the time for 
filing a request for transcripts under NRAP 9, and for filing briefs under NRAP 31. See 
NRAP 16(a)(1). 

The docketing statement must be filed and served wlthin 21 days of the date of this 
notice. This timeline is not stayed by this notice. 

DATE: October 19, 2020 

Elizabeth A. Brown, Clerk of Court 

By: Sally Williams 
Settlement Program Administrative Coordinator 

Notification List 
Electronic 
Flangas Dalacas Law Group, Inc. \ Gus W. Flangas 
Flangas Dalacas Law Group, Inc. \ Jessica K. Peterson 
Luke A. Busby 
John L. Marshall 

20-38231 



IN THE SUPR.ElVIE COURT OF THE STATE OF· NEVADA 

INDICATE FULL CAPTION: 

No. 

DOCKETING STATEl\{gNT 
CIVIL APPEALS 

GENERAL INFORl\'lATION 

Appellants must complete this docketing statement in compliance with NRAP 11l(a). The 
purpose of the dockoting statement is to assist the Supreme Court in gc1·ccning jurisdiction, 
identifying issrles on appeal, assessing pl'csumptivc assignment to the Court of Appeals under 
NRAP 17, scheduling cases fM oral argument ancl settlement confer<~nccs, classifying ctu;es for 
expedited treatment and assignment to the Court of Appt➔als, and compiling statistical 
information. 

\¥ARNING 

This statement must be completed fully, accurately and on time. NRi\P 14(c). The Supromc 
Court may impost"! sanctions on counsel or appellant if it ::ippcars that the information provided 
is incomplete or inaccurate. Id. Failure to fill ont the statement completely or to file it in a 
timely nrnnner constitutes grounds for the imposition of !:.anctions, including a fine and/or 
dismi~sal of the appeal. 

A complete list of the do(;umcnts th::it must be attached appears as Question .27 on this docketing 
statement. Failure to attach all required documents ·will result in the delay of your appeal and 
may result in the imposition of sanctions. 

This court has noted that ,vhcn attol'ncys do not take sc1riously theil' obligations under NRAP 14 
to complete the docketing statement properly and conscientiously, they vvaste the valuabk) 
judicial rcsoiuees of this court, making the imposition of sanctions appropriate. See EDI Sylvan 
P.ogls v. \Vorkm.an, 107 Nev. 340, 344,, 810 P.2d 1217, 1220 (1991). Please use tab dividc.:i1·s to 
separate any aU:achcd documents. 

Hcvis~cd December 2011 



1. Judicial ])istriet Department ------------
,Judge ---------------

Distl'ict Ct. Case No. 

2. Attorney filing this docketing statement: 

Finn 

Address 

Client.(s) 

If this is a joint statement hy mt1ltiplc appellants, add the names and acldresses of m.hei· cmmH!l und 
the names of their clients on Hn additional shet!t accompanied hy a certification that they concm in th~ 
filing of this statement. 

3. Attorney(s) representing respondents(s): 

Attorm~y -----------------

Firm --------------------
Address 

Client(s) 

Atton:i.ey 

Firm 

------------------

Telephone 

--------------------------
A. d dress 

(List additional counsel on sepatate sheet if nec;<!.ss,iry) 



c:L Nature of disposition belm'\' (check all that apply); 

D Judgment aftei.· bench tl'ial 

D Judgment afte1· jury verdict 

D Summary judgment 

0 Default judgment 

Grant/Denial of NRCP 60(6) rehef 

D Grant/Denial of injunction 

D Grant/Denial of declaratory relief 

D Review of agency determination 

D Dismissal: 

D Lack of jurisdiction 

D Failu.re to statt~ a claim 

D Failure Lo prosc.:icutf-J 

D Other (specify): 

D Divorce DocreH: 

D Original LJ l\fodification 

D Other disposition (sp,~cify): 

5. Does this appeal raise issues concerning any uf the follovving? 

□ Child Custody 

Venue 

D Termination of parental rights 

6. Pending and prior proceedings in this court. List the case name ancl docket number 
of all appeals or original procc~Eidin.g.;, prnscntly or previously pending before this court \vhieh 
are related to this appljl:ll: 

7. Pending and prior proceedings in other coul'ts. List the case nam,'!, numbct and 
court of all pending and prior proceedings in othl➔l' comts \Vhich are rHlated to this appeal 
(e.g., bankruptcy, consolidated or bifurcated proceedjngs) and thr~ir dates of disposition: 



8. Natm·e of the action. Briefly dE:.:'icrih~~ tht? nature of the action and the result below: 

9. Issues on appeal. Stato concisely the principal i.s~me(s) in this appeal (attach separate 
shoets as necessary): 

10. Pending proceedings in this court raising the same or similar issues. If you are 
R\vm·o of any pl'oceedings pl'csently pending before this court which raises the same➔ or 
sim.ilal' issues raised in this appeal, list the case name and docket numhel'S and identify the 
same or similar issue raised: 



11. Co11.stitutional issues. If this appeal challenges the constitutionality of a statute, and 
tho state, any stnte agency, 01· Ftny officl~r or employee thereof is not a party to this npp(-ial, 
have you notified the clerk of this coul't. and the attorney general in accordance with NRAP 44 
and NRS 30.130? 

ON/A 

□ No 

If not, explain: 

12. Other issues. Does this appeal involve any of the following issues? 

D Rev(n-sal of well-settled Nevada precedent (iclentify the case(s)) 

D An issue arising under tho United States and.Im N(~vada Constitutions 

D A substantial issue of ffrst impression 

D An issue of public poliey 

D An issuH \V.h:~re t➔n li.~rnc conHide:H'at.jon is necessary to maintain unifol'mity oft.hi;:; 
coutt's rh~c1s10ns 

D A ballot question 

If :i-10, explain: 



13. Assignment to the Court of Appeals or retention in the Supreme Court. Briefly 
set forth \Vhothcr the matter is presumptively rntained by the Suprnm.e Court or assigned to 
the Coul't of Appeals under NRA.P 17, and cite thc1 suhparagn1ph(s) of the Rule under which 
the matter falls. If appellant holicvcs that the Supreme Court should retain the case despite 
its pl'E=JSumptivc assignment to the Court of .Appeals, identify the specific iBsue(s) 01· circum
stancr:(s) that wanant retaining thr~ cai-ie, and indudt➔ an f.~xplanation of their importance or 
significance: 

14. Trial. If this action 1n·ococdC:d to trial, IlO\V many day:s did the trial last? -------

\Vas it a bench or jury trial? ---------------------
15. ,Judicial Disqualification. Do you intend to fik a motion to disqualify or have a 
justice recuse him/herself from participation in this appeal? If so, \Vhic.;h ,Justice? 



Tii:VIELlNESS OF NOTICE 011" APPEAL 

16. Date of entry of \vritten judgment or order appealed from ----
If no written judgment or order \Vas filed in the district court, explain the basis for 
St?oking appellate nwiow: 

17. Date written notice of entl',Y of judg·ment or orc.1<-!'.r was served ----
Was service by: 

D Delivery 

D ~'I ail/electronic/fax 

18. If the time for filing the notice of appeal vvas tolled by a post-judgment motion 
(NRCP 50(b), 52(b), or 59) 

(a) Specify th(~ t.ype of motion, the datt; and method of servico of tht:i rnotion, and 
the dah~ of filing. 

□ NRCP fi0(11) 

0 NRCP 5~(h) 

0 NHCP 59 

Date of filing 

Date of filing 

Date of filing 

----

----

NOTE: M.otions made pursuant io NRCP GO or motions for rehearing or n:iconsideration may toll the 
time for filing a notice of appeal. S(ie AA Prllll.Q...fu.1..ild.etsv.IY:,1~bJ.ng_t.Qll, 126 Nev. __ , iM5 
P.:.ld lHHl (2010). 

(b) Date of entry of written order resolving tolling motion __ 

(c) Date written notice of entry of order resolving tolling motion was served -----
\Vas S(=irvice by: 

D D('.llivery 

0 1\fail 



19. Date notice of appeal filed --------------,,,,,,, --------------
If more than one party has appealed from the judgment 01· order, list the date each 
notice of appeal was filed and identify by naml~ the party filing the notice of appeal: 

20. Specify statute or rule g·overning the time limit for filing the notice of appeal, 
e.g., NRAP 4(a) or other 

SUBSTANTIVE APPEALABILITY 

21. Specify the statute or other authot'ity granting· this court jurisdiction to 1'evicvv 
the judgment or order appealed from: 
(a) 

□ NRA.P 3A(b)(l) 

0 NRAP BA(1))(2) 

0 NR/i.P 3A(b)(:3) 

D Other (specify) 

0 NRS [38.205 

[] NRS 23313.150 

□ NRS 70R:37G 

(b) Explain how each authol'ity provides a basis for appeal frorn the judgment or order: 



22. List all parties involved in the action or consolidated actions in the district court: 
(a) Parties: 

(b) If all parties in the distrjct court are not parties to this ap1rnal, explain in detail \Vhy 
those parties are nut involved in t.his appeal, e.g., formally dismii;:;ed, not served, m· 
other: 

23. Give a brief description (3 to 5 wot·ds) of each party's Sl=iparate claims, 
counterclaims) cross-clairns, or thil'd-party claims and the date of fotma1 
disposition of each clairn. 

24. Did the judgment or order appealed from adjudicate:: ALL the clairns alleged 
belo,v and the rights and liabilities of ALL the parties to the action. Ol' consolidated 
actions below'? 

□ Yes 

ONo 

25. If you answered "No" to question 24, comple.tH the follovl"ing: 

(a) SpccifY the claims remaining pending below: 



0)) Specify the parties remaining belovv': 

(c) Did the district court certify the judgment 01· order appealed from as a final judgment 
purstrn.nt to NRCP G4(b)? 

□ No 

(d) Did the tlistrict court make: an express determination, pmsuant to NRCP 54(b), that 
there is no just reason for deh,1y and an express direction for the entry of judgnHmt? 

Yes 

□ No 

26. If you ansvvered 11 No'' to any part of question 25, explain the basis for seeking 
appellate review (e.g., order is independently appealable under NRAP 3A(b)): 

27. Attach file-stamped copies of the following documents: 
• The latest-filed complaint., counterclaims, cross-claims, and third-party claims 
• Any tolling motion(s) and order(s) resolving tolling motion(s) 
• Orders of NRCP 4l(a) dismissals formally resolving each clairn, counterclaims, cross

claims and/or third-party claims asserted in the action or consoHdatod action hclovv, 
even if not at issue on appeal 

• Any other order challengt~d on apJH?al 
111 Notices of entry for each attached order 



VERIFICATION 

I declare under penalty of perjury that I have read this docketing statement, that 
the information provided in this docketing statement is true and complete to the 
best of rny knovvledge, inforrnation and belief, and that I have attached aU requh'ed 
documents to this docketing statement. 

---~---··---
NMno of appellant 

Date Signatt1i·t1 of COUll,SHl of rectinl 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I cel'tify that on the --- ___ , I served a copy of this 

c:ornplcted docketing statermmt upon all coumwl of n:.cord: 

D By personally se1·ving it upon him/her; or 

D By mailing it by first class mail ,vith sufficient postage prepaid to tlrn follovving 
addrcss(es): (NOT.I~: U all names and addresses cannot fit belmv, pfoasc list names 
belo ... v and attach a separate sheet ,,vith the addresses.) 

Dated this clay of --~ 

,~-------
Signature 




